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Business Carits

E I ADAJIS Sc CO
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

WSi Queen street Honolulu ly

ISO 3torFICISLAEGKK V CO
dPOSTEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

MM Hmo ala Oaa H I-- ly
cues srsrcscLS

isua

scale

IItVI CO
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu HI 10
II UACKFELD Jc CO

GEXE2AL COJIHISSIOK AGENTS
11W Qaeen Street Honolnle H I ly

P A SCUCAEFIiR CO
Importers Commission Merchants

Vtkt HoboIbu Hawaiian Islands ly

I A-- THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LA W
lfl Xo 8S Merchant St Honolulu H I ly

W R CASTIiE

dXetary PnbBc Attends all the Courts of the
ym Kingdom Ir

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND HQTARY PUBLIC

Ogice teiik tkt Aitorncx Gentral AlihtcHi Bali
VUK EonotHlm S I ly
jr jS WlilXEY 31 Dj 1 s

Beatal Eooas ca Port Street
Olicei Brewers Block corner Hotel and Pert streets

llSlr Entrance Hotel Street

WIJLIJEIt J CO
Cecaer of Fort and Cueen Steels Honolulu

aaber Paints Oils Kails Salt and BaildiEg
11U ly Materials of every kind

TrnirrsTFTR CO

Druggists Tobacconists
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

lOtt Fort Street 10T5

W A KlSXIT A P ElTZESOJf

KINNEY PETERSON

OFFICE Xo 15 KAAHTJ3LAXU STREET
ll Honolulu H I ly

J UKAWATNUI
Aent to take Acknowledgments to Esbor

Contracts
For the District of Kona OSce Merchsnt Street
opposite Sailors Hoac 10T6 ly

JNO AHASSTNGES
JSLcent to take Ackncrsrledesieats to Con

trscta fox Iiaoor
19TT Interior OSce Honolulu ly

JTOIX H PATV
NOTABY PUBLIC ad C0JQOSSI0EEE of DEEDS

For the S tates of California and Xew York Ofice at
the Bank of Bishop 4 Co Honolulu IPS ly

S E AUSTTW
ATTORHET AT UW AID AGENT TO TARE

ACKSOWLEDGEHENTS TO INSTRUMENTS FOR THE DIS-

TRICT

¬

OF HILO

1117 OSee Opposite Telephone Ogee Hllo ly

XAJLSE Jc CO I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Importers of and Dealeare in Hay Grain and

I1V7 General Produce Honolulu H I ly
3 jSuJCX1 CnOJST ZOIIjJAMES SUDD IltorUlETOB

CCSSEB OF F83T AND HOTEL STREETS HSSOLULU

The he Ale- Wine-- and Liquors cousttntly en hand
MSI Liwery btabLes aim aed to the Hotel ly

JALFRED 3IAGOON
fiTrQRNEY AND CQURSELLOR AT LAW

OrrtCE tt Jierebict btreet Honolulu H I
CMT

JOiO T WATEKHOLMS
I2iPOTEE AND DSALES IN GENEEAL

HESCHAHDISE
H6t ee fctreet HoMlBir H I It
WOlK SEJOBTOS

O W SOSTO Jc COS
6te wawe Bascfc Plantattoa Dealers in Cbsice Gro

ceciesadPreTisioasaBd GeneraiXerchancise
17 ly

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Lac and Notary Public

KaswpenedanOaceinnilo where he will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

WmstttBd all the Terms of the Circuit Courtand
will als atteBd the Local Circuit Courts in Kan

1S9 SURTEYIXG DOXE PROMPTLY ly

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS r - r Proprietor

CORNEtt XIIIA5UV5DHOTEL STKEETS

CHOICE AXVES 7INES AND LIQUORS
lfol ly

9 RICHARD I BICKEUTOR
45M0EBE1 AST C OTJNSELOE AT IiT

Will atteBd the Terns of Courts oa the other Islands
Moner to lead on Marare of Freeholds 3 0FFICE
In sew PeltcBalHiBS Merraant Street

tia ran

G XV 3UCFARIASE A CO
ISLPORXEBS AND COHKISSION KTECHANTS

BEAVER BLOCK

Ceraeref Fortand Queen Streets Honolulu HI
ACrSTST ron

The Gli ew td llonsleta Lias of Pickets
John Hay Co Llrerpool and London Packet
TbeWalcapa Plantaaon3taai
TheSpeserPUntauaHUo
llatitea Vmatation Hllo
jOrrieeTllt Jfc WaUes Sugar 3aehlcery
The Paaloa Sheep Ranch Cospxny lUTily

HONOLULU TUESDAY AUGUST
Snsmrss lari

dJ CO
BANKERS

UONOIrLC HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DRAW EXOHAXGE OX

IHE SANK OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

akd Turin AGESTS IS
Xciv orlc

tfoitou
larl

MESSRS N M ROTHSCHILD 4 SONS L0ITO0N

FRAXKF0RT-OX-THE-MU- X

The Commercial Banting Co of Sydney Londor
The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney Sydney

The Bank of Xew Zealand Auckland and its
Branches In Caristchurch Denedin and Wellington

The Bank of British Cqlumbia Portland Oregon
The Axore and Madeira Islands

Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Bank of London Australia and China

Hongkong Yokohamt Japan
AndtrinsactaGeneralBanklncBusini-sS- - 11W ly

FRANCIS
Attornoyiii Xo 11 Ku

M HATCH

inianu Street lyr

If KicIXi filjc JJKOXUEK
GROCERY FEED 1OEF- - and BAKERY

Corner Kin and Fort Streets Honolulu
1093 ly

E S CUKMA
Hotnil W 3clo DoalorUNION SAXOON

In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazette building
1033 XoiB Merchant Street ly

A W PETRCE CO
SHIP CHANDLE3S COMMISSION IMERCHANTS

agists ros
Brands Guns and Bomb Lances

Perry Davis Fain Killer
1092 o iO Queen St Hon olnlu ly

TUEO II DAVIES Co
j Lats Jaxiox Gcrrx Co

j niPOHTEHS AND COMHISSIOX KEHCHAKTS

asd AcrsTs ron
tloyds and the Liverpool Underwriters
British and Foreign ilarine Insurance Company
And Northern Assurance Ccmpany Wl 1

E A- - THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
IKS Xo3S Jlerchant St Honolulu H I ly

M S GKDTBAUM CO
ntroBTEOs or

General Mcrrrt an iHtq and Commission ller
1119 chants Honolulu H I ly

M S GRINBAUKT CO

Commission Merchants
No 124 California St San Francisco Col

KOI ly

St M CARTER
Asentto tako Ackncvrlodginonts to Con¬

tracts for Eator
OSce with EC Fihboarne i Co corner of Kaahn

rnann and Qm i n eet Honolal a II I 1093 ly
V AUSTIN WIIITING

Attorney and Counsellor At Law
Ajent to takeAcknowledcements oflnstrnments for

the Island of Oahu
153 XoDKaahumanu Street Honolulu lyr

C AFOXC
Importer Wholesale and RetailJJealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods in the Fire proof Store corner King

1075 and Xuuann Streets ly
CXAEES CI TtTLDEK

Asarono
ASHFORTJ

VOLSET TAtlXlSCOOliT
ASHFOCD

ASHFORB
ATTORHEYS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO-

CATES

¬

PROCTORS CONVEYANCERS C

c3OFFIC Honolulu Hale adjoining Postofice

CEC1E VROWA
ATTOENEY AND CODNSELIOE AT IAW

XOTARY PUBLIC
And Agent foraking Acknowledgments of Instrument

for the Island of Oahu
1E Campbell Block ITerchant St Hqnolnlu ly

BR A McWAYNE
Late of Xew York Ophthalmic HospiUIJ

OEFICE RESIDENCE i Alakea Street
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASESOFTHE EAR AND ETE

And Correction of Faulty Vision

S OFFICE HOURS 9 to 11 a m and 6 to 8 p m
1121 ly

C HUSTACE
Formerly with E F Bolles Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 King Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and ips Stores supplied at
short notice Xew Good by every steamer Orders
from the other islands faithfully executed

E3-- TELEPHaSE Xo 119 1053 ly
E P ADAMS

Xo 16 Queen Street Honolulu H I
STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER

JfEJtBEB OF THE
Hosoixxr fcrocK Bosd Eicbasge

Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bougkt and
Sold on Commission

gg Telephone Xo Ta 1077 ly

J LYONS
AUCTIONEER GENT COHHISSIOH MERCHANT

Cor Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
SALES OF FURXITURE STOCK REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Asent for American and European
ner aiERcnAXDibE iy

JA3ICS 31 MOXSAURAE
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

fSpedalattentionpaidtothe negotiation of Loans
J Conreyancinj and all matters appertaining to Real i- -

Estate - J
Notary Public and Commissioner of Beeds

For the States of California and Xew York
--02ce Xo3 Merchant St Honolulu HIllj lr

J A IVIES BRODIE
VETERDTABY SUEGEOK

RESIDEXCE 1GO KIXG STREET
Office Hour from T to 9 12 to 2 Post Oflee Box

XXI Telephone 354 Mutual
C3Orders may be left at the Pantheon Stables Sa

llOMlycf

E O HALL SOi
LIMITED

LHP0BTE2S AND DEALEBS IN HAEDWAEE
Plows PainJ Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
WmWHall Presidentand Manager
LC Abies Secretary and Treasurer
Wm F Allen Auditor
Thos May and EO White Directors

lylOSS Comer Fort and King Su- -

THE WESTERS
UTVEST2SIENT

HAWAIIAN

COBEFAiTE
iiiraiiTED

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY

QT Apply to W L GREEX
Maxagec

OFFICE Beaver Block Fort Street 1UI ly

Business Hards

EOBT LEWIES TKEDJLOWEEr CUASX COOKE

LEWKUS Jfc COOKE
Successors to Iewers Dickson

IHPORTERSDEAIFRS IH LUMBER

c

And all kinds of Building Materials
Fort Street 111S It Honolulu

BKEWEE COMPANY
LIMITED

General Mercantile Commission Agents
QUEEX STREET HOXOLULU HI

LIST OF OrrlCER
PC JOXESjk -- President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTER Treasurer and Secretary
HEXRYMAY Auditor

ntUECTOES
HoxCHASRBISH01 HosH APCARTER

1101 ly

3E50EtOV3Sr cfc
Importers and Dealers in

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT WHOLESALE

Merchant Street opposite the Post Office

1M Honolulu II I lyo

J E WISEMAN
Real Estate Broker Employment Bureuu
Rent Rooms Cottages Houses and sell and leases

Real Estate in all parts o the Kingdom Employ ¬

ment found for those seeklnsr work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands
C XB Legal Documents drawn Bills Collected

Books and Accounts kept and general office ork trans
acted Patronage solicited ConiniUsious moderate

Honolulu H 1 HiQ iy

Jolm F Oolburn
Importer and Dealer in

HAY AND GEAIN
Corner Kia and Muunakea Streets

boods delivered promptly Mutual Telephoned
1107

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FXA2TCE EXGLAyj QERXA NY AXD
UX1TED STATES

Xo 55 Queen Street

II MAS

g

nonoInlnUl
imosT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
208 FROXT STREET

AV FBAJCISCO
Fajticularattention
orders

paid to filling and shippingIsland 11H ly
6X CASTLE J B ATHERTOS

CASTLK fc COOJiE
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION HEECHaNTS

IMPORTERS AXD

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise
Xo SO King Street Honolulu HI

AGEXTS FOR- -

The Kohala Sugar Co i R Halstcad orWaialuame uaisa ousaruo
The Alexander Iz Bald ¬

win Plantations
Hamakui Plantation

The Hitchcock Jfc Cos
Plantation

oo

Plantation
A H Smith Co Ko- -

loa Kauai
J MAlejanderHaikn

Mani

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco
The Xew England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Co of Boston
D MWestons Patent Centrifugal Machines
TheXew York and Honolulu Packet Bne
The Merchants Line Honolulu and SSn Francisco
Dr Jayner Jfc Sons Celebrated Medicines
Wilcox ifcGibbs Singer Manufacturing Company and
1117 Wheeler fc Wilsons Sewing Machines Iv

92
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PETER DALTON

Saddle Harness
MAimFACTURER
King Street Honolulu

Bell Telephone No 111
Begs to remind his old FriMirtinrt iimnin TTnnn

lulu and the Hawaiian Islands that notwithstanding
the depression of trade and all the annoyances thatthe consumer has to submit to by the introduction ofCHEAP IMPORTED HARNESS and machine made
work he is still able to supply to his customers asheretoforea FIRST CLASS

Hand - Made Harness
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction at a fair remunerative

price He uses only the Best Materials in

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings

And every article is made by Experienced Workmen
underhls perional supertision

In ordering the above Harness the meanre of the
horse about the neck and girth should he sent to insure
entire satisfaction as to fit and durability

C3 If anv article does not please the buyer it shallbe replaced by new goods or the cash returned

HE IMPORTS DIRECT

Sydney Saddles
Especially made to suit the Islands

Doable Plate Spring Bars and every Improvement
and all Saddle purchased of him will be restuned
within sir months free of charge He desires to in ¬

form Planters Teamsters and others that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be supplied here with better Workmanship and
Material and guarantee to give greater satisfaction
than anything that can be impelled from the Coast

In ordering to secure a good fit send size of snimal
A FULL LIXE OF

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs

Brushesand every necessary for Stable use
always on baud

XST Whathe sells he will warrant as represented and
would sooner lose a sale than misrepresent an article

11141

HAWAIIAN SOaP WOEKS

GREY CO
3XAjxufacturrrt and Sealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Lcleo Xing Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders left a
Bolles Jb Cos Queen Street will meet with prompt at
tention 1CKC ly

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

THE ITNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST
per Amy Turner from Boston a full as ¬

sortment f these celebrated Pumps which are guaran ¬

teed to be cheaper and tetter than any other style of
pump imported We call the attention of plan ten par
dcurlytotheVaciramPamp which is less compli
ttedaudmoresenieaDletbau othernnmps

1121 3m C BREWER CO

1886

Hawaiian Buuttt
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HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE
SESSION OF 18S6

SEVENTIETH DAY

IToxday Jnly 2G

The Assembly convened nt tho usual
hour and after prayer by Chaplain and
tho calling of the roll thominntes of tho
previous meeting were read and approved

Representative Ivanlukou offered n res
olotion that tho sum of 4000 bo inserted
in tho Appropriation Bill for the purpose
of providing for the repairing of roads in
the district of Kan Hawaii also that 500
be expended for the extension of water
pipes to TVaiohinu To special committee
on Eoads and Bridges

There being no other resolutions offered
Rep Aholo now moved the Order of the
Day which being carried the Assembly
resolved into Committee of the Whole
Bep Keau in tho chair and proceeded
with tho consideration of items in tho Ap
propriation jjiu uncieruioneacior Jjopart- -

meilt of Foreign Affairs tho first item
necepuon or uinciai viuests iuwu in

ducing tho following argument
Bopresentativo Brown asked the Minis-

ter
¬

of Foreign Affairs what official guests
are likely to visit tho Islands during the
next two years

The Minister of Foreign Affairs said it
was very probable that tho Prince and
Princess of Wales will pass through hero
from their visit to Australia It was nee
essary that they should be entertained in
a manner becoming their rank The
amount is not large and out of it will have
to be paid several bills incurred at the tinio
of the visit of the Swedish Prince

Bepresentativo Brown moved tho item
pass at 5000 It is uncertain that the J

Prince of Wales will visit here If he does
he the speaker judged that the people of
Honolulu are loyal enough to seo that the
Prince is properly entertained In the re-
port

¬

of the Minister of Foreign Affairs
there was an item of 675 for supplies to
Japanese Embassy as far back as 1882
which was not paid Also in 1883 another
item of 1875 snpplies to second Japaneso
Embassy and in 18Si an item of 15925
for entertaining Prince Oscar of Sweden
both of which items have not yet been
paid Ho thought that 5000 was suffi-
cient

¬

and would cover all expenses Tho
House had already voted 30000 for ex
penses of foreign missions Ho considered
it was as so much money thrown into the
sea

Bepresentativo Kaulukou moved the
item pass as in tho bill at 10000

Bepresentativo Thurston said that by
mo motion inaae by liep ivaalukoujitdoes
not appear that he was in favor of econo-
my

¬

The Ministers do not ask for 10000
they only want 6000 as shown in tho re-
vised

¬

estimate The House had increased
the item for foreign missions and now the
Ministers ask for a new item When His
Majestys message for retrenchment was
read in the House it was received and ap--
piauaea ana a reply was made to tne ef
feet that tho suggestion in the message
would be carried out Was this carrying
if nnf hv nnffinir in n tiato ifom nf Sfi WI1
Some evifminded person has Baid that this
retronenment was all bunkum If tho
House kept going on and increasing ap-
propriations

¬

by inserting new items they
deserve to be called wind bags It may
bo some of the members held a caucus and
determined to put this item through the
same as they did the one for 30000 for
foreign missions

Bepresentativo Kaulukou considered
the previous speaker took too much stock
in outside rumors He had heard a re
fiort that the Honorable member for Mo

was employed by C Brewer Co
to put certain measures through the As-
sembly

¬

but ho only took such Teports for
what they were worth If the member
desired to entertain friends at his own
house he would have to incur some extra
expense and it was the same wav with
the Government He thought that it was
likely the Prince of Wales would remain
over here a while in which case he should
be fittingly entertained

Representative Aholo said the matter
of certain bills having not been paid had
been referred to Perhaps that was be
cause there was no money in the Trea
sury Some members had said that His
Majestys speech for retrenchment had
not been complied with but that was not
so as the Ministers had reduced this item
from 10000 to 6000 It was all very well
to say the Honoluln people would do their
share in entertaining the Prince of Wales
if he came but that would not excuse the
Government from giving him a befitting
reception

The Minister of Interior said that this
item had been reduced from 10000 to

6000 When certain amounts which
were owing were paid to the extent of
about 1200 there would be less than

5000 left for the purpose of entertaining
any distinguished guests who might come
to the Islands When foreign Ministers
were sent abroad their countries paid
their expenses The Hawaiian Minister
at Washington was paid a salary and
when he went to London his expenses
were paid by his Government Members
of a Boyal Family are received everywhere
in a special manner The greatest cour-
tesy

¬

was extended to His Majesty while
visiting other countries When Prince
Oscar the second son of the King of Swe-
den

¬

was here1 the Government had no
means at hand for his entertainment It
was expected by his suite that something
would be done to entertain him in a
proper manner Some obligations were
incurred n part of which were paid
There were the fare3 for the Volcano trip
It was said that if the Government did

WHOLE No 1125

not pay that tho bill would bo handed to
tho Consul for Sweden who would havo
sent it to Sweden to show up tho financial
condition of this country H no Princo
camo tho money would not bo spent In
tho statement of indebtedness these small
sums appeared and could bo partlyac
connted for by the bills coming in at a
lato day and partly becauso somo woro
disputed

After a littlo farther argument tiio item
was passed as in tho reduced estimato as
follows

Reception Ofilclal Guests SfiCOO

Tho next item
Expenses Foreign Agents S0X

was passed without debate tho Minister
of Interior explaining instead of tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs that His Maj-
esty

¬

had appointed several Consuls Gene ¬

ral and Charges dAffaires at Madrid Tho
same at Amsterdam Thero had been sev
eral additions to the Consular and Diplo-
matic

¬

Corps Tho only Consul General
paid was tho one at London Mr Manloy
Hopkins Tho Consul at Amsterdam had
been of great service As ho had provided
his own uniform and other things it was
only right that something should bo paid
him for official expenses

Incidentals Foreign Office 4000 pass
ed at above figures being a reduction of
1000 from the amount presented in tho

Bill
Discussion ensued on tho next item viz

Education of Hawaiian youths abroad
25000 Bep Kaulukou opening tho ball

by a motion to increaso to 30000
Bepresentativo Wight asked what tho

two youths at Tokio Japan wero being
educated in

Tho Minister of Interior stated that tho
youths wero being educated in tbo course
preparatory to the higher education pat-
ronized

¬

by the Japaneso Government
This Government regarded it desirable to
send youths to different countries so that
the ways and languages of such could bo
mastered by different Hawaiian youths

Bepresentativo Thurston said he noticed
in the Foreign Office statement of indebt
eduess lately presented tho following
item J C Hooker Borne Claims for
damage by landlord at whose house Mr
Booth died estimate 500- - He would
like some explanation

The Minister of Interior said this was a
disputed claim against the Government
A very promising Hawaiian youth Booth
was stricken down with cholera in Borne
and taken by the Italian Government offi-

cials
¬

to a hotel whero ho died The hotel
keeper made a claim for damages on tho
ground that the young man dying from
tho disease in his house had broken up
his custom and spoiled his business Tho
speaker did not think Government should
pay this claim for damages

Representative Brown said ho was in
favor of voting something for tho educa-
tion

¬

of Hawaiian youths abroad but ho
could not support tho increaso proposed
by Bep Kaulukou It seemed rather sin
gular that an item should be asked for to
educate Hawaiian youths abroad when the
House had lately refused to take tho law
off tho statute books prohibiting Hawai
ans from leaving the Kingdom without
permission That was lost by a Govern-
ment

¬

vote and tho very persons who sup
ported it are in favor of this present item
They ought to be consistent and voto
against it These youths abroad when
their education is completed may refuse
to come home for fear they would never bo
allowed to go abroad again

Bepresentativo Kalna said it was neces-
sary

¬

to vote some money but there had
been a good deal of mismanagement Ono
youth had been Bent to China to learn tho
Chinese language but he came back a reg-
ular

¬

vagabond getting into tho Police Sta
tion for drunkenness and finally passing
out of sight altogether Another had tried
to pass himself off in Italy as a son of
King Kalakaua Then there was one in
Italy who was reported as being about to
marry an Italian woman laughter and
when ho returned possibly that was all ho
would havo to show fortho expenditure on
him while there might be a progeny com-
posed

¬

of American Hawaiian and Italian
blood added to tho population He favored
having the youths to be educated abroad
selected from the best pupils in the schools
at home Ho moved tho item be referred
to the Committee on Education

Representative Castle said it was not
die harm done but the Assembly should
know what was the good accomplished
He was in favor of a liberal appropriation
for educational purposes and also for the
nominal purpose of this item But ho
questioned tho value of having youths
instructed in the wearing of military
clothes or of directing military or naval
operations He supported reference to
committee

The item now on vote passed as pre-
sented

¬

viz
Education Hawaiian Youths Abroad SZ0O0
Od motion the Committee now 1225

oclock adjourned until 2 p m
AFTEBXOOX

The Committee reconvened at 2 p m
and immediately thereon Bep Kaulukou
moved that the Committee rise report
progress and recommend an adjournment
till the 9th of August

Tho absurdity of the confused motion
caused some laughter and the mover re¬

made his motionsimply to rise and report
progress Carried

On reassembling in Assembly Bep
Keau reported back the progress made
and asked leave for tho Committee to Bit
again Report approved and request
granted

Bepresentative Kaulukou now moved
that the Assembly adjourn until August
9th assigning no reason whatever for the
motion

Bepresentative Brown said that all tho
talk of the Government members lately
was that the Appropriation Bill should bo
passed immediately but now it appeared
the decision was to drop everything so

v
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rthat the members who were tax assessors
could or at their work as such Cnder
the lull that Tras lately approved by His
Majesty the Government cowltl be carried
on for the nasi tvvo years even if the As ¬

sembly vras prorogued to morrow The
mombars should be careful what they
ware about to do They were sent here
to do the business of the country and not
simply to receive positions and Govern
meat pay for themselves How could
they ic their constituents if they neg-
lected

¬

the business of the country to go
home about their own business If he
was a party io such a proceeding he
would not dare face his constituents and
if he was an elector he would not vote for
any member who had taken part in the
act

Representative Kalua was opposed to
such a lengthy adjournment one week was
amply sufficient

Eepresentative Kanhi was astonished at
the audacity of die motion There seemed
to be no real necessity for it In twenty
six years he had never heard of such a
proposal It would be the better and more
manly course for members who are tax
assessors to rise in their places and ask for
leave of absence Let them go about then
assessing business if they chose The
House could get along better without them
They were only afraid if they went with-
out

¬

the Assembly adjourning that their
constituents would condemn them for neg
lecting their public duties here

Eepresentative Keau another Govern ¬

ment member came to the rescue of Rep
Kanlukou and moved the previous ques-
tion

¬

and that being carried and the ayes
and nays being called the motion to ad¬

journ until August 9th was carried by the
following vote

Ayes Gibson Creighton Kanoa Dare
Kaae ATaciarlane HayseldenJKeauJBaker
Amara Kaulia Kaulukou Kaunamano
Xahale Xahinu Aholo Kaukau Kaai
Kauai 19

Noes ITarrin EiliknlaniJvauhi Brown
Pahia Wright Kauhane Kekoa Kalua
Castle Thurston Paehaole Palohau 13

Ai 35 p m the Assembly adjourned
until 1U a in on Jlonday August ytu

30000 FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS

Lack of space prevented the ucbite oa this ques ¬

tion being published t5t vreek und as the subject
Iras thosocshlv ieil sired bj the Minister of the
Interior instead of the proper exponent of the
foreign policy the Minister of Foreign Affairs
the arguments are reproduced vith some slight
chowget from the verbatim report published in
te BttUti The remarks of Bon S G Wilder
convey an exposition of extravagance on the part
of the present and immediately previous Ad
ministrations exactly ia accord vrith previously
coaceived opinions

The iteej Expenses of Foreign Missions JS0
000 being moved the folio wins debate took place

Eepresentative Kalua spoke at length against
the item The Government party were continsally
liarping on the Japanese as the only practical re¬

sult of the forsiga policy He was not a so called
missionary- - himself but he reminded the Hon

member for Hilo that he owed everything to the
missionary party It had been decided at a Gov-
ernment

¬

caucus he said to carrv the item at 30- -
ooo

liepreseatative Kauhane argued that the lliais
try should not get this money because they failed
to define precisely the objeets of its expenditure

Eepresentative Brown withdrew his motion of
the other day to strike out the item and would
support the amendment for 10000 Bills were
des for entertaining the Swedish Prince and the
Japanese embassy and would have to be paid

BepresentativeKaunamano spoke of the great
becet to the Kingdom from the visit of Queen
Emma to England and the tourof King Kalakaua
round the world Foreign missions were useful
and this item should pass He referred to the mis ¬

sion of KTchards that secured the recognition of
the Kingdoms independence by England France
and America He suggested facetiously that Kep
Dole should be sent on the bamoan mission as a
good representative of the Hawaiian bom people
bat if either Messrs Dole Castle Brown Ihurs
toa or Kalua weresent 30OQ weuld be too small
He thought Hon S-- Parker must have made a good
impretsxHi oa the ladies at Xew Orleans andLouis
viY

Kepresentative Thurston addresstd the House ia
Hawaiian against the item in the bill arguing that
the past periods expenditure on foreign mission
had been of Httle value to ttte country He favored
the items passage at 60CO

Kepresentative Dole spoie of the South Sea ex
pedition of lbS2 which he regarded as aa attempt
at carrying out the present policy of the Govern
meat ttgardin those islands The commissioners
had been furnished fUgs Instructions eta and
brought back letters from some of the native
chiefs He read two of the letters to show that
the writers had evidently been furnished with
ready made communications besides having ex
travagant views of the importance and power of
Hawaii That missions vessel was wrecked which
was ominous of the fate of the foreign policy of
this Government

The Minister of Interior Gibson was sorry to see
a gentleman of the Intelligence of the member for
Tifhue endeavor to mislead the House ia the man ¬

ner he had done Ia the first place he would
represent that those two letters were probably pre¬
pared oa board the Julta These letters were p --

pared in 1SS2 and Captain Tripp wentinL5S4
Even admitting that it was so Captain Tripp took
oa board here aa interpreter Mr Randolph who
went with him from island to island One letter
was dated July 25th the other August 1st The
same Interpreter having prepared both letters it
was so reasonable to suppose that they should be
similar but Leleo the son of a resident oa Lanai
aa old missionary attested to the truth of these
letters The matter before them was the con-
sideration

¬

of the item for foreign missions aad
the foreiga policy of the Government was uader
consideration in regard to what was aimed at in
the future In regard to the past it must relate to
immigration as one of the results of diplomatic
action of the Government While the Govern-
ment

¬

oouid not claim the creditor Portuguese
immigration it could clafca credit for having
vigorously pushed it Under that policy about
9000 Portuguese and 3000 Japanese orabout 12
000 people had been added to the population
This hail resulted iaaa increase of --JCOXXJper
annum la taxes Ia IscL the exports were valued
atS6JS53i36andittlS5 95iSJ an increase
of more than 2ftQQJXQ The productive power
of the couutfv was increased through its diplo
matic action

Representative Thcrstori How do you account
for the fact that only 45025 were spent last
period

The Minister continuing said that hwas not
referring particularly to the last period fcet to the
general result Legislators were not always con
srderins the exact question of a quid pro quo the
immediate result of diplomatic action Govern¬

ment had a duty ia tafcioe part ia international
events without invitation For instance wnea the
Emperor of Bussia was crowned ths Great Powers
seat their Ambassadors This Kingdom seat a
represeatative who was most courteously received
ana it was recognized not as an injudicious act oa
the part of thscauatry butitwa3 recognized as a
mart of esteem The United States of America
maintained relations with them and had a repre ¬

sentative here for unquestionably important rea ¬

sons The Government of Great Britain also had
a representative here bat what profit was it for
France to maintain a Commissioner and also a
Chancellor There was no commerce between the
two countries and he believed it was costing that
GoTErnraent between oJHQ and oOO0 a year to
maintain relations with this country It was cer-
tainly

¬

an act of kindly and friendly coasideratioa
nrtdertrdrcarastances aad not one of profit It
might be that although there was no matter of
bciness between the two States still it was nrorjer
as a measure of protection for the few citizens of
tfrt country residing here if only half a Harm
that the Great pablic would deesn it important
they should be protected and even If it w3 onlj
for basess con sidcratfnTT it would be proper for
thrmta have rgrgpSFritatire in Samoa and other
parts of tfc Santa Seas where were Eereral ifii 1
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dreds of people subjects of His Mnjestr They
had missionaries traders aad sailors who had
drifted away to those islands The Hon C K
Bishop and another geutleman also made some
rwnark that they should make their policy strictly
domestic that they had enough to da to take care
of their own people He admitted thr was good
reason ia that Yet it was worthy of considera ¬

tion that the religions sentiment of the world
sought expnnsiou It may be that in Christina
countries there is need for Christian work among
the poor and ignorant yet they feel there is a
sufficiency of teachers at home to look after its
wants lhe Government of this kindom situated
in the midst of a kindred people surrounded by
hostile inlicences to civilization even if they had
not ships of war might still give them friendly
assistance and give them moral support Hep
Castle aad other honorable gentlemen who advo-
cated

¬

this strict attention to domestic affairs this
regard for home interests had not maintained
that attitude themselves They had indulged in a
foreiga colicy Then was a foreign policy in ¬

dulged ia at one time to part with a portion of
this Kingdom There was a Government that
sought to part withal piece of Hawaiian territory
for certain advantages This was a line of foreign
policy that he could not sympathize with A for¬

eign policy that he would be in favor of which
was not possible at present would be to haTe an
increase of territory But at present he was in
favor only of increasing Hawaiian influence The
Hon iSoble Bishop was of opinion that they had
not been benefitted by their efforts abroad at New
Orleans and Louisville He was sure the Hon
Stable had a high opinion of the qualities of Dr
Mott Smith and would give faith to his state-
ments

The speaker here read extracts from Hon J
Mott Smiths letters and the statements therein
express the opinion of Hawaii being benefitted by
the appearance made at the Louisville Exhibition
Continuing he said They had seen that by the
action of the Government in sending Hawaiian
Envoys abroad all they had sought to bo accom ¬

plished in Portugal and Japan had been accom-
plished

¬

and that they might see what still could
be accomplished There was the National Fish ¬

eries Exhibition in which they were Invited to
take part but owing to paucity of resources
they were only able to squeeze out a small amount
and in consequence pat in a very small appear-
ance

¬

An invitation came from the United States
that they should take part ia the Meridian Con-
ference

¬

and they seat Ambassadors there who
represeated them with credit There was also the
International Health Conference where they were
represented by the late esteemed Judge Allen Dr
Mott Smith and the Hon Xoble Parker represen-
ted

¬

them at New Orleans and Louisville aad also
at Washington and from tho accounts of their
visits he was satisfied they resulted in benefit to
the country- - Now next year there was in con¬

templation a grand jubilee for the good jQueen of
the great British Empire who celebrates the
fiftieth anniversary of her reign He felt that
Hawaii ought to put in an appearance there
whether specially invited or not They could not
do that without the expenditure of a few thousand
dollars

Representative Thurston interrupting There
are those Makiki claims which ought to be paid

In answer the Minister said the member for
Molokai Thurston had dealt principally upon
the incapacity of the Government its blackened
name its total loss of credit Now gentlemen
that kind if picture was not sustained by facts
Their name was not bad their credit was not
fuined He was satisfied that if this country was
in need if its honor was at stake in any question
of this kind the Government conld get 100000 or
more in this town if needed But it would not
have occasion to borrow another dollar While
the Government had been going on with these
matters the expenditure oa account of immigra ¬

tion was as follows
1SS2 Appropriation 100000 expended 100

000 planters expenditure 190577 Total
amount 1S6S77

ISSt Appropriation 500000 expended 473
053 planters expenditure 2094S6- - Total amt

336
1SS6 Appropriation 300000 expended 327

2ji planters expenditure 215013 Total amount
542270
Hon S G Wilder Then the Government

spends more money for bringing in women and
children than it does for men

The Minister said the hoa Noble would have an
opportunity of speaking later While hundreds of
thousands had been spent for these purposes home
matters were not neglected About 200000 were
spent in public buildings There was the new po-
lice

¬

building for instance All these were valuable
properties According to the showing of theestima
ted revenue that would fall short between two and
three mi t ens there would be no difficulty in carry-
ing

¬
out tne work on roads and bridges and other

improvements A good deal of the debt was rep-
resented

¬

in the Appropriation Bill He could not
but think of one remrk by the member for Lihue
which represented the sentiments of that gentle ¬

man and the party who sympathized with him
that it was not wurtu while to spend anything or
venture on these things by this oat torse conn
try It reminded him of M irk Twains compari
soa of this country to a sardine box run by the
machinery of the Great Eastern What was Prus ¬

sia but a one horse State a few tears ago and
others that could be mentioned What was Home
but a one horse State at its beginning There was
a legend aboutthe small wall which Bemusjumped
wita his horse at which Bom alas was so indignant
that he slew bini He did not propose to fall oa
and slay his brother Dole What were they in the
midst of the broad Pacific that great nations
should send their captain and officers to do honor
to them At the time of the Coronation a French
admiral had sent a letter by one of his captains
expressing regret that his ship was too large to en-

ter
¬

the harbor or he would haTe been present ia
person to do honor to the occasion See how the
jzir of Bussia honored their King and how the
Prince of Wales received Colonel faukea Those
were the sentiments of international courtesy
The Great Powers never thought of them as a one
horse State

Honorable S G Wilder said he did not intend
saying anything about this item but after the re-
marks

¬

of the Minister he conld not desist If the
Government spent during oae period 327257 for
women and children and the planters only 215
013 for the same period for men there ought to be
more women and children ia the couatryTuere was
aevera more enf jrtunate expedition than the one to
New Orleans and Louisville Every one respected
the gentlemea who were sent there but it was an
unfortunate circamatince and set the entire
South against our treaty ami that was against us
They showed that wo amid give more sugar to the
acre than aay other country and at less expense
This morning the indebtedness of the country was
laid before tne House He did not know how the
Jlinisters felt but he felt mortified and ashamed
And yet they were told the credit ol the country
was neTer as good as at the present time The
House is asked to pass this item for foreign mis-
sions

¬

for more fuss show and feathers A bill
three years old amounting to 345 is unpaid
He t the speaker would rather have paid it out of
his own pocket br saving on hack hire than let-
ting

¬

it get on the records What is wanted is
economy and this is a good place to exercise it
If the House votes 10030 that should not be ex-

pended
¬

Six years ago the Government had 333
000 in the Treasury and the entire debt of the
country wa3 30000- - If e are 2000000 in debt
in six years what will we in the next six years 5

The credit of this country waa not good its honor
was not good it could not pay ita debts He
knew amounts owing which were not ia this bill
Its only hope was to commence to be economical
to stop expenditures that were useless and only
spend money for purposes which were necessary
He would vote for 6JXOt and not a cent more
and he would Tote for it feeling that even that
amount should not be there

Hoc C K Bishop said the discussion had taken
a wide range a deal of it had no reference what¬

ever to the subject Immigration had been talked
of but the item was not intended for aay such
purpose It had been shown thai 20000 were
spent but it resulted in very little good to the
country He would not say it had not done good
It certainly had not been properly expended If
the country was to be benefitted by spending
money ia this direction he would favor it He did
not see acy necessity for a representative in Ea-
rn

¬

Thev were not coins to promote iraaiira- -

tioa from that country If more Portuguese were
required tcere was no need to send a Minister It
was intimated that a treaty was wanted with Cen ¬

tral America but this country was not sufienng
for the need of it No complications had arisen
as far as he knew With regard to sending potiti
aal representatives to Samoa he was inclined to
think it more likely for them to get into difncal ties
by going than by staying at home If there was
anything they were committed to by His Majesty
and his Ministers and thi3 House it was retrench ¬

ment If what had been said and written meant
anything it was that they should cut down ex¬

penses The Minister of Interior said that very
plainly the other day He the speaker was earnest
and sincere in this bat he was beginning to doubt

W - - -- V

tho sinoerity of others A few years ago thero was
6000 in the Appropriation Bill for tho sarue pur ¬

pose and now tho House is asked to voto 30000
Is that economy It is true our exports havo been
large but the prospects of our chief industry are
not Mattering Two years henca wo mav find that
we are able to be a little more liberal World ex-
hibitions

¬

commenced in ISM and smco then they
havo become Tery frequent There is ono every
year If this country cau afford it and it would
bo to to our advantage there is no reason why wo
should not bo represented nt theso exhibitions If
We cannot afford it then savo our money and stay
at homo Tho Great Powers expect us to bo modest
and not ring in where wo are not expected Years
ago the British representative recommended sim-
plicity

¬

and modest economy to tho chiefs ia tho
management of their affairs For a long time this
advice had been followed Tho Great Powers to¬

day would give the same advice They would say
manage your affairs with economy and get out of
debt A good honest and prudent Government is
required for this purpose Tho schools and oiher
things at homo should be attended to This appro-
priation

¬

was not required to obtain immigrants
from Japan or Portugal It was always best to havo
a small appropriation in caso exigencies should
arise Ho thought 6000 would be enough but
would not object to 10000

Bepreseutative Castle said that ho had been
reading a book entitled Egypt under its Khe-
dives

¬

and would like to read to the House tho
following abstract Should however tho taxa-
tion

¬

and the receipts not reach the sum necessary
for the payment of the interest on tho publio
debt havo not the bondholders the right to say
to the Khedive he must sooner diminish his army
expenses than their payments Havo they not
right to sty to him that his civil list is six times as
large as that of the Emperor Napoleon He ad-

mitted
¬

that the sentences were not parallel but
imilar The House i3 asked to pass a large sum

for a great dyal of show but without any advan-
tage

¬

to the country The public debt is increas-
ing

¬

Have not tho creditors of the country a
right to say stop increasing your expenses and
pay your debts

Bepreseutative Ahole spoke in favor of the item
passing at 30000

The motions to strike the item out and to pass
it at 35000 were both lost

Bepreseutative Dole moved the ayes and noes
be taken on the motion to pass the item at 30
000 Carried

The motion to pass tho item at 30000 was then
carried on the following division

Ayes Gibsoa Creightoa Kanoa Dare Domi
uis Cleghorn Kuihelani Kaae Parker Haysel
den Lilikalani Baker Kaulia Kaulukou Pahia
Kaunamano Nahale Nahinu Kekoa Aholo Kau-
kau

¬

Bichardson Kaai and Palohau 24
Noes Bishop Wilder Bush Martin Brown

Wight Kauhane Kalua Castle Thurston Pae-
haole

¬

and Dole 12

Board of Health Matters
The following is the correspondence referred to

on the editorial page
Office of the Boatd of Health

Honolulu July 26 1SSC f
Editoc Gazette In your issna of tho 20th in-

stant
¬

I notice in one of your editorials the follow-
ing

¬

statement Their bread has been of inferior
quality their poi insufficient in quantity their
rice a disgrace Instead of being fed on No 2
rice they havo been supplied with stuff which or-
dinary

¬

people give their chickens and this has
been charged at S 35 100 cts per pound No 1
rice could have been purchased for this It will
not surprise people to snowthat these things have
been contracted for under the superintendence of a
member of Gibsons family Of course the Presi-
dent

¬

of the Board of Health can get up in the
House and rubbing his bands together say hem

hem I havo never received a commission my
hands are clean But the Molokai story shows
that if those hands are clean there has been some
other means by which the poor leper has been
robbed and the tax payers of the country have
been robbed to line some ones pockets

Such statement is untrue in every particular and
not sustained by the facts You will I trust give
room in your issuo of to morrow to this commu-
nication

¬

and the accompanging statement of B
W Meyers agent of the Board of Health on Mo-
lokai

¬

and Supeaintendent of tho Leper Settlement
there and any letter to J A Hopper in regard to
rice and his reply to the same

Yours Bespectf ally
Fred H Haxseldes

Secy of the Board of Health
Bice purchased byB W Meyer fromWm G

Irwin t Co and purchased by Wm G Irwin it
Co from Jas A Hopper

SO Bsk Bice S3 0O April 71M
200 So 23 2t 1334J
IUU 5 DO Aug 27 lSJt
10U 3 50 Dec 31SSJ

Bice Durchased from office

3 430 00
1030 EO

330 CO

330 00

May 19 1SS3 100 Bass from W G I3 30 5530 00
Ang10 1385 30 - o2 J A n3 73 172 50
Sov10 1SS3 20 Xo 1 jG 00 120 10

C0Xo2- - 373 23730
Xov23lSe3 lit- - Xo2 - 335 73 573 JO

3IeB12lSsft 150 So 2 173 712 30

Office op the Boabd of Health I
Honolulu Jaly 20th 1SSC j

Jas A Hoppeb Esq
Dear Sir I notice in the issue of the Gazette

of the 20th instant the following statement
Honolulu July 20th 1S5G

Hon Feed H Haiseedek Secretary Board of
Health Honolulu

Dear Sir In answer to yonr inquiry a3 to
whether there have been complaints from lepers
at the Leper Settlement daring the past two years
in regard to the quality or quantity of beef rice
bread flour paiai or any other provision supplied
by the Board of Health to the lepers on Molokai
I beg to state that there have been no complaints
made to me during the past two years excepting
on the occasion when the Settlement was supplied
with paiat by Messrs Wilcox Manaku and Clarke
of Honolulu and Mr King of Lahaina in conse
quence ot tooa not Demg ooiamauie on Jiolouai
at reasonable rates Then there was a complaint
of the food supplied byMr Clarke and Manaku
of Honolulu and Mr King of Lahaina

In July last a contract was entered into by me
on account of the Board of Health with the Hon
D Kahanu and T Napapa who represented the
poi raisers oa Molokai and from that time to this
the food has been of the best quality and no com-
plaint

¬

has been heard about paiai quality or
quantity I have the honor to be Sir your obe-
dient

¬

servant B W Meter
Agt Board of Health

In regard to the rice that was supplied by the
Board of Health to the Leper Settlemeat for the
two years ending March 31 ISSo oat of a total of
942 bags you supplied 940 bags which you will see
i3 the case by referring to yonr books on the fol-
lowing

¬

dates
The rice as ordered from you by me on account

of the Leper Settlement ha3 always been for your
best No 2 and you will oblige me by stating under
o3th whether yon have supplied any other rice
thaa your best No 2 or any rice that might be
regarded as chicken feed and unfit for food

I have the honor to be c
Feed H Hatseldex

Sec Board of Health
PS And in regard to the price charged please

state if it has been higher or lower thaa the mar¬

ket price to other large buyers whether there ha3
been any commissions drawbacks or allowances
paid given or credited to anyone in connection
therewith

Hosolclu July 2G 1335

F II JlatUlden Eq Sec Board of Health
Dear Sie Ib reply to joura of this day in re¬

gard to the quality and price of rice shipped by
your orders to the Board of Health I would say in
reply that the No 2 rice that I shipped waa of the
same quality a3 1 wa3 sapplying plantation agents
with and from which I never received any com-
plaints

¬

and it was perfectly suitable for food
and the statement that it might be regarded aa
chicken feed and unfit for food is antrue The
price charged was the same as plantation agents
were charged at the same dates of delivery and I
never allowed one cent of commission allowance
or drawback in any way shaperor manner to any
one neither has it been asked or intimated that
such would be acceptable

Tru3tingthat the above will folly answer and
repudiate the charges made I remain yonr3 re¬

spectfully JAJIE3 A Hoppze
Subscribed and sworn to before me this2Cth day

of July 1SS6 Cecil Beowx
Notary Public

Gnariliaiis Notice I

TITE UlfDEIlSIGXED IIATTNG
Guardian for Smael Voakewe

aa Ist2se person notice I hereby dren io all pmon
oxfnz the ld Sfoafceswe to taske pirraentlsiBiediatc
7totheiiBdrrjrne43n atJ perioa bavfas data

aziinit the uie to pretest thew only worn to to
the undented fr rctUtatflt

D L SAXFOKD
GsardUo for S Jloakeawe aa lajane peron

Hosokaa July IStfc 135 t

Siisuranrt jKotitcs

I Av S CHAEFER
CJKXT ofBremen BonrdorUiiaerwrlteri

Agent of Drtjuen Board of Unucnvriterj
Agent of Vienna Hoard of Underwriter

Claims asralnJtlnsurance Companies within the Juris-
diction

¬

of the above Boards of Underwriters will have
to bo certified to by the above Agentto make thtra
valid Ol 17

General Insurance Compy
Tor Sea Rivor and Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAYI3TG ESTABLISHED AN
Honolulu for tho Hawaiian Islands

tho undersigned General Agents areanthorlzcd to take

Risks against tho Danger oftho Soas at tho
Most RoasonanleRatos and on tho

Most Favorablo Terms
F A SCnAEFER Jt CO

1097 lr Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OV CALIFOKXIA

Desire to call the particular attention of everybody

TO THEIR

Tontine Investment Policies 1

Which contain th Indisputable Clause
No Restriction on Travel or Residence

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

The
ALSO

Deposit Endowment Policy and
Mutual Investment Policy

the

This is ono of the most reliable Companies extant
has no superior and few equals Settles all Claims
promptly acts honestly and fairly by all

tST For further information write to or call on
R W LAINE

1107 ly General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

PIKE AND
--

ffABIXE INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL 20000000
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders Usuing JointPolicy
Having established an Agencj at Honolulu for theHawaiian Islands the undersigned is prepared to ac-

cept
¬

risks against Fire on Buildings Merchandise
Furniture Machinery Ac on ihe most favorable terms
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marino Risks on MorcnandisoFroigbts

and Treasure at Cnrront Rates
U O BERGER

ltos Agent for Hawaiian Islands
TRA A -- ATLANTIC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF IXA3IBCIIG

Capital of the Company Jfc ReserveReichsmark6000 000
their Re Insurance Companies 101610000

Total Keichsmark 107630000

NORTH CERWIAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAMRCKU
CapitatoftheCompanyReserveRcichsmarkSS3000

their Re Insurance Companies 33000000

Total Reichsmark 43830000

THE VXDERSIGXEDGBXERAL AUEKTS
the above three companies for the Hawaiian

Islands are prepared to insure Buildings Furniture
Merchandise and Produce Machinery 4c also Sugar
and Rice Mills and vessels in the harbor against lossor damage by fire on the most favorable terms

5 lr H HACKFELD CO

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co
OF CALIFORNIA

Assets Dec 81 1SS1 1263000
ZSf Policies issued against Accident for one day noto one rear

S C WILDER Agent

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF NEK YORK

Assets Dec 31st 1884 510387617851
2-- Policies issued on the Life Term Life and En-

dowment
¬

Plan
1121 y S C WILDER Agent

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

No 120 Broadway New York
ESTABLISHED IN 1830

Issues Policies on all th best Plans amon whichare to be found many new-- departure contalnTne fea ¬
tures not yet in use in other companies aiminz to thecomfort and security of the POLICT HOLDERS

This Company may be safely called the Pioneer Inmost of the important Insurance reforms and for thisreason as well as many others it now transacts the
Sf-teerefh- - C jn

NON FORFEITABLEAND INDISPUTABLE

Assets January 113S6
Liabilities 4 yer cent valuation

SBVw333750
352G3114S37

Scnnes- - 1382213
SURPLUS on X T Standard Ay per

cent interest 31743323 40
Surpias over Liabilities on every standard of valnaatlon larger thuu that of any other life assurancecompany

Jtztr Assubascz in ISSj g S3 011373 00
OBT8TJ5DISB ASSCTUSCE S3 338 SIC CO
Total paid Policyholder in I8S3 7 133eas toPaid Policyholder since orjanlzatloD S S3 11173 C3
Is0OJ 3 KWJOOS J3

EVERY POLICY BECOMES INCOHTESTABLE

As oon as It has been three years In force and It Is ePfcyfrt
tprsKl
Ono death Clalrasamonntinsto3 JJ13 5tpaid In ISiS

452 were paid the tertj day proofs
were received imomit tiMi i731 were paid within 2 days afterreceipt n

8M within 10 days SPS
1JWJ3 within 60 days zTCOimjOaflerSOdavs imIsoo
Xo other Company can thow a lietordforPromplneu

approaching that of the EQ UITASLE
briefeaJndcaedabovewercowinto the failure of ctojrsants chiefly at remote points tSfurnish promptly the requisite legal releae and notto anylatt of promptneu on the part of Me Soctetij

Contostod OXalaartat axToxxo
The Society Issues a plain and simple contract ofAssurance free from burdenome andtion XOV FOHKEITABLE and ISCOSOTwSSBaS

after three jean
AH Policies as oon as theyIieconeinmiiiT

art Payable I1IJI EDrATELYnpon
factory proofs of deatband wlWt tlie etayofVtoV
or ninety daytunsl with other companies
ST Por pamphlets or foil partlcojari apply to

ATRX J OAKTWIGHT
ml sezl Hawaiian thnnt

A

A

jhisuranrc Jfttias

Boston Board of Underwriters
GKXTS for tho Hawaiian lalnntts
ia ir DREWER

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
OESTS tho Hnvrnllnn Iilnnd

lilS Iy

C CO

fr 0 1IREWEU

Insurance Notice
AOEST FOIt THE BRITISH For¬TIIK Marino Insurance Company Limited has

received Instructions to Kciluco the Kntoa of In ¬

surance between Honolulu and Ports in lhe Pacific and
Is prepared to Issne Policies at tho lowest rates
with a special reduction on freight per steamers

THEO H DAV1ES
1000 It Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

IIAItllXl RCII KREITIErV
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNDERSIGNED HATING I1EEN Ap ¬TIIK Accnts of tho abovo Company are pre
pamf to Injure risks against fire on Stone and Uriels
Buildlnsrs and on Hcrchnmllse stored therein ox
tho most favoraolc term For particulars apply at the
office of lPSUy F ASCHAEFElt ACQ

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAMBURG

JIERCHANDISK fCItNI- -
TCRE and Machinery Insured against Flra on the

most faVornble terms
A J AEOKlt Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

1093 lv

ORIENT
Xzisxirv3ioo Cozaparty

OF HARTTORD CONNECTICUT
CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1ST 1884 SI4II8944I

Takes risks against Loss or Daniugo by Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEGER

1110 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Casn Assets January 1st 1884 - - Sl59555034- -

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEGER

1110 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Ins Co
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Assets January 1 1885 440183001

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCT AT
for lhe Hawaiian Islands the nndor

slgned is prepared to accept risks against fire on Build-
ings

¬

Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms
Losses Promptly AdjustcdandrnjablcHere

C O BERGER
lift Cm Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
--A0EXT3 POlt

The New England Mutual life Ins Co--

1091

1123

OF BOSTON

THE HNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD

CO

now

by

TheUnion Fire Marine Insurance Co

OF SAN FRANCISCO

rsrzSTrrrar
ut- - LONOOHjEMGLAND

araisjL
yvvvrfi

gg30QQgE
A JAEGER Agent for the Hawn Is

THE
LIVERPOOL anil LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000- -

Net Income 9000000
Claims Paid 8871000

ESTABLISHED AW AOESCX IKHonolulu for the Hawaiian Islands and the nnderailed are prepared to write risks against
FIRE ON BUILDINGS MERCHANDISE

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Dwelling ItlsknnHpecJnllty
Detached dwplllnss and contents insured for a period
of three years for two premiums in advance fosepromptly ndjnated nmt payable here

-- ft to BISHOP CO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

FOKTUNA
General Insurancejompany of Berlin

THE ABOVE IJfKtBAHCE COMPANIES
established a General Agency here and thundersigned General Agents are authorized to take

Klahs airalnBl the Danger o the Seasnt the
aioat Reasonable Bates ami on the

Most Favorable Terms
1723 ly F A SCnAEFER CO General AganM

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Insurance Compay

OP STETTIHT- -

BSTABTjISJUQD -

104B1Capital x Rclelisrunrks 9000000
TIEE HAVIKaappointed agent of the above Companythe Hawaiian Islands Is accent rltagainst Fire on HBildlnKiFnrnltare
ProdueeSBgar Milleon th- - most fiv rible tem
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PA1A3LE HEUE

KIBtESCHN EIDEn
J22III2 At Wilder Co

K0BTH BRITISH AHD MEBCAHTIXElasuraaoo Oosnpnay
OF ZOXDOV AJ EDIXBUISUH

Establlahod 1809
Besocecm or tun Coxpaxt a at 31m Dm 133fls

1 Authorize Capital

4 Fire rniid anil TfirTM tim tfimt

6

for

JEWWCW
HfiXism

OTSIW

December lg 1J58Life and Annuity Funds iJOSAZi5 BeTenneFlr IJraneb
T BevenneLlfeA Atraatty Hraeche MjeX

ED HOPFSCHLAEGBB CO
1W7 Jy Awnts for tr e Hawallaa Istaad

m

H
M
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Inquiry Into Bolsters Death I

The eoocccs jerr ssuimoed by CVxreaer Dav- -
oM5stia I ifessrs K Grieve A M Hevrett

ii 1 Frds IVrrw Jones Joseph Lovejoy and
F L Losl to laqnir iato tbe circumstances
sanoaadiac lb death of A Bolster Jr whoxras
IxxaA dnns nt his osU ia the PoIk Station on the
xaocnicc of 21th uJL hW tbeir aal meeting
pctsaant to adjoemzaeat from the 21th nlu st the
PidKeStettea e the afternoon of the 27th ult
Bcte the jsrr aad nevrsparvr wpreMntatives
tbecsvas also preseat ilajoc J Hay Wodehosse
H B M Cotnrasskswr xrho lutesed to the exi
Jeoce aildsoed as 1oUotrs

A McVTayae swora stated 1 am a licensed phy
eiaa aodNrith Dr Alartta xaade an actopsx oa

oc the body af Abraham Bolster Jr This ras
read to the jcrr as ialio

Basmxix July SI 1SSS
This is to certify that we the csderstacd have

this t held a jvJ CMjrteci exazaiaatioa on the
bed f oJ Ahraaaai Bolster J r at the Station House
ia lleaohdc who has beea dead foar aad oae
talf bocrs

KCor gratis was well taarked There was a
sbctat cootosioc on tie scalp orer the right parie
tal recwo qe soperaciai in character us re
laorirc ttev scalp there was no extra vasion of
bteod betweW it aad the scll The eraaicai
preswted the ascal apfwaraace aad showias no
sapas of frustsre On reeoonaj the calvaria there
was foaod exteesrine tairaarachaoideaa eitravasa--
aoa of blood orer the whole ssriace of the brain
with eoscesaoa more niaried ta the Ieit rxnNOTTTTTT TTnN lUiaorrespects the brain
sresacted a aocraal atwearance

We therefore certify that death resulted fron
passiTe eoepstNt of the brain with saagaineoss
snsioB AMcWasseALD

G H 31asiec iL D
The dcc castiacios said It wocM be hard

to say whether death was caased by the blow on
the bead or br the direct erect of alcohol Under I

the iaSceace of alcohol blood is sent to the brain
it creat qnaahty reodsrias the blood Tessels
liable to rapture The eosion asld hare been
cansed bv alcoholic action alone The blow- - on
the headdid not cat throesh thoscalonor fractare
theskslL If a raptare occarred when deceased
feU it would bsre made no diference whether he
hd aeibcal attsndaace or not At the time of ex
asaiaatioc there was at ne base of the brain a
stisist softeniae which nuga haTe been caused bv
rost moneca aseaoes 1 iitscoTe
roach haadling aboet the throa a
was eafied after the exasiaatioa to certain marks
aboct the aecs bat ic rearing the exaaiiaation it
ws aecessary to twfct the head roctd which I
have ao aoabc caased those marks Certain blood
stams were also caused in the examination

Beajamin J feieht swo stated Oa Friday
iwininc I was ia cocspasy with Abcahaia Bister
I fell in with his at the Erapire Saloon Aly

wkt is atteciy coot cstd aboct the whole thins
aapt in the beginning aad the eodiag I had

beeo driokiac aboct town before I met Bolster
Xy mir farther recoOectioc of that place is that
I was tct badly intonated and could hardly
stand ap aaia the bar A fneod assisted me
aato the seat roos I remember a person br the

of Bolster beisg introduced to me aad
sfcoacfct ia kj eoafased recolfectioc it was oae The X UOHLDail V
Abraham Bolster an oMfrteadcf mine who
a pcmMr a few years asv He told me he had
kaowit me aad as I am always anronate when
istoxieated I ws clad to taaie this new acquaint
ance All that I further remember in that place I

k a coaf astd idea that I was so drunk as hardly j

so be afaie Jo leare the ioor The next I recollected t

is twin is a hek this side of Falama I hare a
eoascjoasaess of haTiag been ia his company all
the time be how 1 roc ia the hack I do not know
The bae stopped at the Fish Market I missed
she deceased My next recollection was that he
appeared quite suddenly I remember his fallia
down aad a feeHnp of wooderuvent I was aston
ished stapened I remember coming to the Sta- -
tioe Hocse Siae the erent bt rtcoUectwc has
beea helped by reading of what occurred I re
Mabec hfcs faliuig down before me I know of

a act of aiine tbat eoeld hare caused his fall I
reeaetsfeec aothio afterward bet coins home in a
hack aad beisgveiy ill at home I haTe no recol
lectooB of ptacJBg my hands on Bolster except
siae reeding aboet it when Ireaeiaber making
a TBOtkm toward him as a drunken person will do
bat I did not seem to touch him and herather fell
away from before ate I cannot draw any further
on my senary

Aotooe Dtniz an express driver gave an account
of tX occarred Friday He said Bolsters com
panior did not catch hold of him bet pet his
haaa on his chest aad Bolster fell backward to
the jrroeac There did not appear to be any angry
feehW betweee them 2 be ground where Bolster
fell was grarelly eoatauung small stones Both
Bieas eyes were swollen wuh drinking They
nrere not drunk enough to fall don without being
touched

Kaiaefaao sworn described the occurrence and
shewed by iQnstratios how Bolster fdL From
what hs saw there was no force to the push te
noticed a little Wood oc the mans head

Hoiea sworn stated A couple of little Rirls told
me there was a man dead out oc the road I went
aad saw Bolster lying on the ground face up

man Weight did not seem to be out of JlTlfl STllTI TflTl WBolster iato a and tinto
the Sattoa House From the time I lifted him
iato the wagon till he got to the Station House he
did not open his mouta once I examined his head
aad only found a slight scratch I reported the i

circumstance to my superior ontcer which was all
IcocJddb 1 saw no Stood darias the search i

examined his head at the StationHouse and found
his hair a little wet with blood round the mark

Sam IcHeague station house keeper stated
T was on duty when the two men were brought in j

I told the eScers to lift Bolster cp easily and lay
him down ia the ceH carefully I went home at
half past seren after giving orders to the oCcers
to watch that he did not roll oTer in the night and
choke In the moraine wheal went to the Station
House a dot named Kaloto told me that Bolster
was dead iwent straight to the cell and found
Bolster lying partly on his left side aad breast 1
turned hia orer on hs back and looked at his face
saw that he wns alive fact that something was
wraag I rsshed act aad telephoned to Dr He--
Wayae who aaswered I also sent for his father
Dr JaeWayae answered at half past seven and

Th eoctoc had oa reaching the saaa that
shece was ao hope I have seen Bolster here be--
for so staaM sraak that he had to be carried in
aad aotmd aotaia dMereot in his apperaace
this thaK froca focBiec toasK He did nocopeahis i

eyas nam I spofa to him- - One practiee when a f

maa ts drank k to let him lie and await develop--
meats This man bad oftea been brought in is a
worse eoodxtioa before if we had to get a doctor
eery tnae a man is past speaking we wocld have
a have a doctor bee all the time

XMk Barns tarskev sooo seated Dcrkig
the aiafet i went to the prating and peeped iato
BofcMrs cell with the ianteru m my band I

Lm Lmktiw f 7 iTfi ii a- -

saariaov 4 thatkinK he was aot is a teaez
oas state I Itattd at haa at I arctodb a
past aad aboat half past i At daylight he was
stiB bceaaaias I fesraed him ower aad pet another
piOow aaaer ha head I caOed out to has fact
fiKwaaidhMwiake sa That was the last I saw
of haa na half U odeek when fee was

A

The
So

efed

of other njnairn1 were esaaBScd I

lectrony out mx fnemttmajwaatici- -
to what hs beea grs
jary after dae detftecaaoo broesht ta the
r venaet raat saat AarawHit o xsrer
thetthdavof JatjABSSIhis death
used by passive eoaprst m frs esasioe
ee te brain toe tnsse aeeertazs

REMOVAL

A H SASEMANK
BENDEB AHD

Paper RTler
TemrrT rtierte Biki

henacndoair tpodan gevm BIKECTLT

3LQCEthUao prepared to work fe Us
Hap- - Patroaaarrgctf ary sSctoc nK

EXCHAHGE 0M CHINA I

JlEE PEE
PAEBTO B2SW OS THE

Chartered Ttartc of Thdfa Acstralia and
China Hongton

isa lazBop co

s3s1- Wkjfr -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

ittcrhanitttl Qlnrlis

ED C ROWE
House and Sign Painter Paper Hanger fcc

MCly yaIOT King Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Importer and Dealer in Stoves Ranjres
Metals HoEse FornisMn Good Crockery GUssaatl

Chiss Ware Practical Mechanics Honcacln ll I
UPTly

sirs a ar helms
Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker

IW Port street Hoaelnlc4 I
Wt It

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

35 33C33l3Xr
Praetieal Ccafectioaer Pastry Ccoi acd Saker
1K7 Tl Hotel street betxren ynsaaa Fort a ly

E WILUAJIS
IHPOSIEB MAirCTACTTIKEB TJPEOLSTEREB

ASDDEATEKrK
FURNITURE OF EYERV DESCRIPTION

FraxmrsE Waeibpoh axo VTokk Suop at
the old stand oa Hotel Street

Orders from tfce oUierJslands proapUr attended to
11a ly

passiTe WOTTScereIispJkre

declared

S s STEAM EVGLNES SVCJLR JULUi UollersCvorl Iron Brss ad Lul Cxslicfi
Machinery of Every Description

O Mid to Order --CS

Particularattentionpaiato Ship Blacisnithiag
g JOBWOKKifcgfdoathhortttcotkf lgre tj

NP BURGESS

Siop oa Kins Street opposite Hoses
Estimate- - rften on all kJnd of bnlldinsrs When re--

tpO
IXJl ly

VWx

and

CEO C STRATEMEYER

laSs2 j Artistic Signs Specialty

UrDEESIGTED

7S KISti STREET HONOLULU

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

se TAED AT THE ENTERPSISE XILL SO

3stnal Telephone 325

I2artles os the other isliads rsqniring Materials
a Boat or Sor baiK or repaired wooM well to coat
aaaieate with J A DOWEK

It Hooolnlc
rm n m v

iSiier UlQer

BOOK

was r x
FACTORYt 13 LILIHA STREET

--Are now prepared to farnUh this- -

Celebrated Champagne Ciderat short Notice

And in Qxntities to Snit

II orders will Dt prompt attcation by addressing
Tae Fijnr Cider Company

X T DOXXELL Mana er
gMataiI Telephone S3g ICS2 ty

TEIdEPEONE 55

ENTERPRISEE
PLANIHG MILL

AT K fEAR tiCEEX STHEET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
J3iocldfh

FOR SALE Hard
and S lit

o3r

WSSc

IX1S

niFiaL always onhiniIa
and Soft Store orood Cnt

11213m

BROWN PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xa Tl KTag Street Hcmolala H L

temper WflTlCiP UfJiWehfted wagon took 11i

j

i
1

qcarter

whose

PE01IPTLY ATTENDED TO 3

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And ail Kinds Plumbing Goods
1101 ALWAYS OX HAXD y

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE

giir 7 Mnr

Tiije PKTTGirrirux uestdzxce
EET- - J 3f - ALEXiXDEB situate at HAIKU

XAUI coosisdm- - of 23 ACKE of LSSD of whch
2 Acres is pioateii wt EiKaiyptas It far eatdas for
SrewooiL The wool lad reatij sale delivered oa tieplace Taere are als02iE ACKE ETGCDTEA Grass
ae of the aunt vslitabte rrss bum for stock rai

tas-- Also

A Large Dwelling House
Sexvaats Hoare CurrUfe Basse and U tke

caaveaieacs of a Hatae

The feeaui have ia CSFA1LISG WATEB SUP-
PLY whica is Led oa in pipes to tfce hoaxe aad pas
tareiE Ais

1 Cheke Araerican Stallion 1 Jack

Abeat 50 Horses mares and celts
1 Part Durham Bull About 50 Cattle

The paitare taad t very rick affixdia xoandaaee of
aMCnac for twice the aavber of stock aaw oa t

Several ravixee dose to tae hoe are wefl stocked
wflk hearts Umis tiMs ABtor Pears Xaxzoes
Peaches BreutfcBrt Pfoeaopfce ecr esc

Tae Bare yard iawhiefe the dwlHa staads is
haacUal uwifcicnTfunof rreea tarfTraamHrtal sini
atry a Soavrs

Tie tacatloa fe oa the siaae aoaat oat mil aaaka of
taHarkaXataairiaattsilniriu ifce soeaery
uaasrBvsd3sitaa9BBeEttareBtadiCoofer than

1 aCiaeseaIevi
There ia a goad Eagg fc arte T at Eaiij
EXTEXSITE 2scetbwis3rei

exs ate facaafvaasees to c

Also Acres and

COTTAGE AT 0U3TDA
Iffflttttt

7 TE21fS HODEHATE
Ixzikez psrrlcasrs apply ia

rs de or lease a
taeKrOrx terpt

28 an 8 Room

Asaa eievxtioE of

sk ocnrt-a- c- Far

L A THURSTON
tat 38 5Terchaat Stret

SPAYING CATTLE

RAxenERri vtisiuxg to
kxvc Cattle fpayed will aoweatwcalioa
A OcATersc- - v frj ie uesu ftacMf I

ts Sfaytac on taese IsSaaii aad eaa fanrfsh rorat--r-

tesfiniwfirf BewffI ra art liff defred aad
eh7 Mhient Ytrsms wisslas to learn owt
sprfy wta tad has wBBnc ts ikws titem--CPjiMKiartaj A GEAMBEHGv

v Uare Jarjes Weior FrtSt

3

-

1116 3m

A

TUESDAY

Scucrul ihJfrtisxnicnts

anila Cigars c brewer co

IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

A Choice laoi

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh and Very Full

The Best in the Market

HOLLISTER CO

ietropolitan Market

ST Street

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

--AD AT THE--

FGUST

Sullied on Short Notice

Lowest Market Prices

J3AU Jleatj delivered from this Market are thor-

oughly

¬

chilled immediately af ter killicsby means of a
BeH Coteoan Patent Dry Air Refrigerator 3reatuo
treated retains ail its JnieypropertlesandlssTiaran
teed to keep longer alter delivery than freshly killed
neat J 3m

JUST RECEIVED
gA Large and Well Selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA WINES

CuHPBISED IX PART AS FOLLOWS

Cutedel White Wine

Seisling Eed Zinfandel
Hock Claret Burgundy

Angelica Sherry Port
Tokay ISweet Muscat

Malaga Madeir a c c

IN CASKS AND CASESIU

ten Harm- -bv Appointed so e AenUf by Xessrs
fc LACHMAS A Cu for their jastly Celebrated
Brands e are enabled to oSer the above Goods to oar
friends and the public zatmulj a cnosaslty low rates

Freeth Peacock
TELEPHONE WO 46 --

1101 MHMT STEEET HOKOtCIX 6rac

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Certz
mporte r JBDealer in

ASD l ALL

DESCETPTIOXS OF

Ladies Misses Gents
XSO TOCTHs nrE

Boots Shoes
or THE BEST XSD LATEST KAEE

Haa reaaved to taesevc eesgaily toeatai prEii
UterjooarpfetltyKCTSTnaosoasrhereaerBa Jsst
Eacetved xa invofes of Sen Goals ia ids Hae ex S S
KABIP05AnafcsrfeStftefcoBeof the Bast eosz
pfcste xl varied to fc foead is Hocefefs

Tfees Ffce Gobd fe t ii prim ta salt the
tfees ABthe desirisz Zmclztt xnd ttrtaaSAt
artidwi ia E4otxdSaotflfcxnidowefltw rf7s
MnxacaB E53ftraHe to saow Goods Hit 3a

iSikii jsirK
fls

0 1S8G

cncrnl Hwcrtiscmrnts

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark MARTHAD AVIS

FROM BOSTON

JUST ARRIVED

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
A Bbls Crashed Sngar

Cases Frazers Axle Grease
Cases Hoe Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

jSTESTTHTJjSTKS
Hay Cntiers Flax Packing

i Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS B03XERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

15 ankX2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk
Manila Cordage 3isal Cordage

Oak Lumber White Wood do
Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber

Eastern White Pine Lumber
Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

i

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausage ileal

Cs Huckins Tomato Sonp
Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Cases Huckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails
Bbls Twine Bales Duck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils s

Cases Turpentine Cases of

BEOF SO AP
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
- Cases Curled Hair

Drums Caustic Soda
ill J13iu

aaaBEiiiiiiaaKiijJijJsA Q
O rTHHaKigi h

iflaaliliN

t ail - i rxi
jM jdfefiB UJ

Is rinperceiia all vtlt r Mram Hollers
BECAUSE IT l JIOBE

Economical of Enei
Less Idiahlc to Zzrplode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS HO RflORE
esr Pall descrfpeios aad pnter can be obtained by

application to
W E ROWELL Honolulu

lly olf Agtat lUaUB Itlandg

Beaver Saloon
H J NCVTE Proprietor

Bti to znnovtce to tic friesdV z the
pairlie in eaenl

That be has opened the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be frvc Iron 2 a ts Ulf 18 pm setter the
Izzvzetiit tvperri ties oi x Coarptttnt ChJ de Cultlnt

THE FISET GEADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

SmokersfSundries
Csi by apaeatJ ttttfUe frees first dav rainR
fiewtUs tut oeencfctalaedand will be tided to Uom
tlaetotlae

Ort of BrBivfck BaBce

Celebrated Billiard Tables
lsesaenJwHl embftikatenl irtsezeicnat

af tbecaeciE pertlrfpiSe UtlZa
t

fc jr
SPS1

rr
3

Central SUmtrtistmcnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

--tSWfebSiL--

aMgl4VJll

TheoHDaviesCo
HAVE RECEIVED BY THE

Iron Ships Jupiter Chilenaand other

Vessels Direct from London

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTRA RUGS AND MATS

New Styles and Designs Various Sizea

BLUE STRIPED SUGAR BAGS 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 2Gx34

Fine Qualitv Rice Bags 20x35
Hessian Filter Press Bags 22s3G

Hessian and Burlap in Rolls

Whites Portland Cement

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arch Fire Brick

Liverpool Rough Salt
Liverpool Rock Salt

English Belting 3 to 12inwide
Helvetea Belting 3iu wide

Corrugated Iron Roofing

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL

AND NAILS

STEEL JRAILS
141b vritb Bolts Fish Plates and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans

Sheet Lead I 3 4 and 61b
Tin Plates 20xHin

Sheet Zinc 8oz and 9oz

Hublmcks Genuine White Lead

Hubbucks Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Raw Linseed Oil and Turpentine

Fence Wire No 4 5 and 6 Staples
for the same

Saddles Ladies Gents

Bridles Spurs Etc Rubber Coats and
Leggings Bed and Horse Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND HAWAIIAN

FLAGS FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

ENGLISH COTTONS
DRESS GOODS

LAOE RIBBON c

Agents for Gossagea

BLUE lilOTTLED AND PALE SOAPS

PLANTATION SUPPLIES by every op- -
portunity from California

HAY BARLEY OATS WHEAT BRAN

Potatoes Onions
Bread Salmon Pork

Codfish Cheese Etc Etc

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Davis Cog Golden Gate
EI Dorado 3Ierchanf and Pacific

Flour
Salinas 31ills Drifted Snow Flour

Stockton Mills Crown Flour

A Fall Line of

California Groceries
AMERICAN DENIMS COTTON

TICKING

PEINTSS AND DBY GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS SHOES

HARDWARE GROOHERY GLASSWARE

A Special Assortment of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

f

In Varions Widths atd Designs
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The interesting letter from Prof Tan
Slyke of Qahu College refexrinsr to the
return of the fires in Elsuea which he
has inves clear sndinteDidble is plain
statement be understood bv all have gap in
wtmTTTTni--trvTlvin-WlVn- o their votes even

not been to the since vraverers join the minority thus
the of on Ministers lose thousands
7th of March last He not of money bones
the aew centers of action estimaum their or any possible

sire
tioa

3

Ja
a

bot gives them their proper designs- -

ss we31s of lavs In i

doe the lavs will formlakesas of old
probably m both Haleraaumau and what
5s known as Lake

The result of the Parliamentary
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The Irish question was submit¬

ted to a popular and after one
most vigorously contested elections ever
held tne United has been de¬

feated by a fair and decisive vote The
Gladstone Ministry will at once resign
and the new Government will devolve on
the Conservatives will doubtless be

to settle the Irish question on a basis
more in harmony with the popu ¬

lar mind

Asoxeee shunie of the cards another set
Heads of Departments The

and thick and thin leader of the
Arameftit TYnn of Tpivipntarvp- - Ahnilrt

bread
feiw has a

his
the Mr

Saper his allowed
viw cans assifwd- -

the Ahok
In the Governorship Kauai late

P Kanoa for the
present for the Cabinet a Ha ¬

waiian lady been appointed
apparently for the purpose of the
berth case it were found advisable
in the the to import

Finance and relesrate
to his former post

f former
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and E Eekoa might seemsufJicient
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the even the
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defines the
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to give asked for
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sustained

every vote Eekoa
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be
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Placeholders had to f

law reqinring assessors to

ou tax assessors oriuiy
Lrtyerniuoiit eniployoos it a
necessity o tho a

to country Lugisla j

ture ralecl by a dependent on
favor bread ana

The xmscnumlons way which
many valuable have been
snniniarily dismissed from
vntliont a oiuer
than modves o policy has warned the

j more fearfnl the more pliant they
must the crook of the Ministers
linger no more taxes be no more
dispatched Conferences Expositions

in fact even a pair of for a
trip the next Why tax

tax tax
tlemen could not ask and obtain of

visited lie Ministers
whicirwill would experienced great
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visit crater might and
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onlv locates for feathers
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charce relative rice should not have
j made the qualitj of sup
plied by Mr Hayseldens orders but
against the of the hospital The

complaint by the leper Kaniai
being rice mixed with
the rice and further stew-
ard fed it to his chickens A
letter Mr Hopper shows the
rice Honolulu number
2 and this bought at the rate at
plantations are supplied

Positively with regard to thebread Mr
states has been no complaint

during the two years is how- -
ever a distinct with regard to
this article the The

must aoeds and found leper Eamai says Sometimes the j

lor without decreasing the eniolu- - is good sometimes bad It
of coadjutor Ksulukoa the roscby smell Mr Meyers never and j

tetsar is into Alsrshatship aer uie provisions utraijwms
being p as was prede-- neglect the rats are to

Tviihont lpvft breed in them and families Adcer--

TwrTMi for
the

Governor being
provided

has
keeping

warm in
interests of Ministers

Minister of
present incumbent in

corruption

carefully

precedent

perpetraied

Ministry

Ministry

exception
meaning

Though

majority

imposing assessing drawing

meanwhile

Secretary Healtlirela

raidcc appeared

Kingdom

energetic

damaged

sometimes

supplied

complaint

faerewarded apilxce

sometimes

Uitr 19th
Representative Dickey present

when made
he could not use this particular brand
bread in his outwardly
it looked all it un 1

pleasant indigestible and his customers
not
regard beef poi it is a case

leper eviaence oniciai evidence
Tr ne says

ffts of thp npvr Gnvpraftss for t the beef inferior
is insufficient

Even Assistant Su- -

tip tost or thp ressffiv fnr ftp perintendent Hutchinson says in his evi--

seem be amongst those thinss dence before the committee The is
--so fellow can find out Perhaps the and Eiha the steward so

of Geneeioev has struck a new line afi omaai siae says auowance or poi
of Chiefs bot on consideration looking at is sufneient and the beef good Moreover
the record of the Board hitherto this idea lce is mat com
msv be dismissed too absurdly t plaint has for It is
anfe somewhat curious that no complaint should l

However appointments goisrto for two while the people
iBsSfy the made time ago in i s111 in- - the moment a committee
the Gatectx that the balk of the national arrives s newspaper reporters appear

use of as

LooQse through
Jodge McCulIy behalf of

i Etnaa
fios it
to de ¬

fendants overraled
this very case and

were not tested as it has
bees in three Courts the inter ¬

Supreme it would
tortured for

or legal quibble any or
every of
jkiais it done to favor

the of partisan of
at expense of de¬
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ual from where
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which

Meyers
There

f in Adcehiur report

often
meats so comes

gws
This raise

July
who

Kama his statement said that
of

business though
eaten was

would buy it
to and

or versus

Tf and
supply

annnJiit 1

ment to that l

poor also says
tne

no
as improb-- been years

years are
some tot that

that

The

future
so

uretence

or

-
on tne scene a 01 complaints i

arise and are given to the It j

as if there was very little use
in complaining

The words of the leper in evidence were
The rice siren out is sometimes verv i

bad I

Ox Saturday July 24th the Adtertiter
in an article in defense of the Government
foreign and the expenses to be in-
curred

¬

thereby goes out of its way to
an attack on a former Minister of

Interior Hon S G Wilder who in his
place as a Xoble had keenly criticised and i

emphatically condemned the wasteful ex- - j

travagant absurdities of the Foreign
as committed in the past and threatened

the future
The Ministers organ states a for-

mer
¬

treasury balance quoted bvHon Xoble
Wilder at 33S000f but referred to by the

for the sake of exactness as
330jQQO id --was obtained not from ex-

cess of over expenditure but by
the sale of Government land

This statement is absolutely untrue and
no one knows it to be so better than the
present Minister of Interior The Gov- -

t eminent land referred to was that known
the Plains Eulaokabua This land

was sold in lots for an aeHresate sum of I
thave implied a state of facts that did not i 0000- - of which one fourth was paid

exist these otnaals stand a by the purchasers at the date of the
third time convicted of malfeasance transfer the remaining three fourths in j

Tie House by its obedient majority re-- f one two and three years respectively un--
pudisted or derided the judgment of the 4 der condition of improvements building j

while
and

zaay be by
may prove

aH he may give
this Session must

ad--
Tie tax

for

assess

these

leave

that was

that
was

there
past

thrust

was

riirht when

With

the

beef

iiazarueu
made two

these

large crop
world looks

very much

policy

make

Office

for
that

Aiitertitir

revenue

Thus for down

joum

fencing supplying water ettx the result
of which is seen every day by those who
drive from the city to the Park and on- -
wards xo Diamond Head a handsome j

suburb of villas gardens lawns all that
makft the difference between the arid I

thistle sown Plains as they were and the
beautiful district as it is

But this is not alL The falsehood of I

the Adtertitcrt assertion may be best shown i

attend to their duties was unavoidably in t and appreciated bv the statement here
direct collision witi the possibility of the t given- - and not to be gainsaid that of this
sarae indivKinals attending to theirduties purchase money not one nnlTar was paid
as Legislators j into the Treasury before March 31st 1SS0 i

What a dgfightful dual existence must r and not one dfillar of it was included in the j

this of s tacassessing legislator be to im cash balance ouoted by Mr Wilder o
pose to assess and to pcckeitaxesfo vote 33S30 so wholly untrue is it that the i

io oseself ones own income then to go balance in question was acquired hv the
and help to raise it to come back again sale of Govermnen land
and vote awsy some more money for gen 1 To those who care for searching for the
eafogkaBy inclined pigs for various at J truth and having found it can use it with- - j

togrsphs of South Sea Chiefs for adver 1 out distortion or misrepresentation it is
tising a S222H kingdom trying to look ixg enough to state that the whole land sales
and being laughed at in return and then s of Mr Wilder s two years adininistration
to retire with the fruits of ones labors a realized 2SiXK The purchase moner for

1 and H2S been Tiresirmablv sxTsAlarsred mi i
- i r - t i t x

more congenial to tne xeenngs oitne aver-- fass and feathers
A er rt T twfc J4- A rTTTrf rr trm t a irtlv i

son Gnlick CV 23 contrasted with Gib- -
when he sasa that they should get up and 1 son Creighton Co beinr a buver in-- j

ask leered absence --ifcey would be ex steed of asellerof land the office of the
cused gpd the Ebcse would get on better j Begistrar of land could show aprerry good
wglHKiiiheax j list of leases bought by the Premier and

The Hon-- BegEsenferT here exactly f Ms took The columns of the AduriUer

i the Bs3ra tne heed The HouseafTrill show an argument for the remediate

sale of the made laud behind and adjoin
ing the harbor front Mr Spreckols has
endorsed and his servants lmvo advocated
the scheme which however was not ex ¬

actly originated by thorn
The fact remains that the Wilder Admin ¬

istration converted the wilderness of the
Plains into the villa sprinkled garden it
now is and their successors received the
purchase money

The Wilder Ministry left the country
owing only 50000 beyondits cash in the
Treasury the five or six Gibson Min
istrieshavo raised the debt to 2000000
and still cry for more

The present Cabinet is disliked So
warbles the Government organ The truth
is so self evident that even this paid ad
niirer has at last developed symptoms of a
conscience and felt obliged to acknowledge
it The dislike to tho present Cabinet is
indeed wide and deep and it is not by
any means confined to those who repre ¬

sent the Opposition It extends to and
includes members of the royal family and
household who are open and unhesitating
in their denunciation of the maUhiaf
Spreckels Cabinet the Government officials
almost without exception tho very clerks
in the departments of the Ministers con
denin the Cabinet and the policy that has
placed them there As to public opinion
in general it is almost unnecessary for
us to state that with the exception of one
well known ring its employer and admir
ers there is one unanimous verdict against
the present Cabinet This universal dis
like is based not upon what tho Ministers
as a Cabinet have done for they have as
yet done nothing It is based first upon
what they are and second upon what
they are riot First as to what they are
It is not necessary to quote history con
isrrnnjr Mr Gibsons record irrespective
and outside of the dislike toward him en--

gendered by his unprincipled character
he is now disliked as a Cabinet Minister
because ha is acting as tho tool of Clans
Spreckels Mr Spreckels holds a mort-
gage

¬

on his ranch which places him in
the grip of the capitalist and as events
have shown tho latter has not been slow
to use his advantage Mr Dare Well
who is Mr Daret Prior to his appoint-
ment

¬

as Attorney General there wero
hardly a hundred people on the Hawaiian
Islands who knew him by sight and no
one knew him by reputation He is a res-
ident

¬

of bnt a few days Ho himself has
stated in the Assembly that he has been
in the employ of Mr Spreckels in Califor-
nia

¬

and in Honolulu Well that is who
Mr Dare is so far as this country knows

Mr Creighton the Minister of Foreign
Affairs is almost an equal stranger known
only to the country for a year past as a
newspaper writer who never scrupled to
misrepresent facts to suit his purpose that
purpose being the glorification of his em-
ployer

¬

and everything connected with him
It has been said in the Assembly that Mr
Creighton worships the ground on which
Mr Spreckels walks That is a mistake
he only appears to do so He knows on
which side his bread is buttered and if
the Devil paid the salary of the editor of
the Adcertuer any reader of that journal
would soon learn that the gentleman with
hoofs was the njost enlightened Christian
character of the age

Paul P Eanoa Minister of Finance is
an honest well meaning native Hawaiian
who has shown no special capabilities of
any kind and was put into office as a figur-

e-head and may prove less a figure-
head

¬

than his colleagues had hoped for
That is who the Cabinet are and the

statement of who and what they are is a
statement of what they are not They are
not representative of the country the peo-
ple

¬

in it or of any portion of them Mr
Gibson has constantly proclaimed himself
in favor of TToung Hawaii and has made
Hawaii for the Hawaiians his motto

The official announcement of tho present
Cabinet stated that Mr Gibson had been
requested to make up a Cabinet and what
his choice was is shown above It shows
that as between young Hawaii or old Ha-
waii

¬

either for that matter and Claus
Spreckels the latter will skim the cream
and the former take the skim milk every
time so long as Mr Gibson remains head
of the Cabinet The universal dislike to-
wards

¬

the Cabinet is because the people
feel humiliated and indignant that abso-
lute

¬

strangers should be foisted into power
and authority over them without a shadow
of a reason being given and without there
being any necessity for so doing It dis-
gusts

¬

the thinker and alarms the property
holder and the capitalist With an ad-
venturer

¬

Cabinet having no property in-
terests

¬

in the country and subject to the
direction of a foreign capitalist no one
knows what to expectj and money is forth-
with

¬

locked up from investment
The Cabinet will continue to be disliked

until it consists of men who represent this
country and not San Francisco of men of
known good character of men who show
a disposition to check the squandering of
public funds instead of aiding it of men
who will look to the public good first and
private benefit last

The debates on various appropriations
asked for on behalf of the Department of
Foreign Aftain on Friday 23d and Mon-
day

¬

26th July were amongst the most im-
portant

¬

and interesting of the session
Of course the late Minister of Foreign

Affairs spread himself out grandfloqnently
on behalf of large expenditures for foreign
missions He thinks that the great pow-
ers

¬

expect more from this Eingdom than
the mere expression of sentiment and
that 30000 would barely cover the neces-
sary

¬

sentimental expenditure Thepres
ent Minister thinks that unless the House
desired to reverse the whole foreign policy
of the Government it would grant this
money

The fact is that the fuss and feathers
policy of the late Minister ought to be re-
versed The Hon Noble Wilder pointed
out that six years ago there were 338000
in the Treasury and the entire debt of the
country was only 50000 in excess of that
sum tIL said the Hon Noble uwe are
2000000 in debt in six years what will it

be in the next six vearsT an honest ailt j

rmnistration would stop these expendi- -

tures
Hon Noble Bishop thought that the last

20jOOO Resulted in very little good to the
country and now the House is asked to
vote 30000 was this economy

Bepresentative Dole styled the policy of

tho Into Ministry ash policy ofeontimont
show and nonsense that there wore debts
duo in every direction urd as tho Gov-

ernment
¬

cannot pay thorn it is in n bnk
rapt condition und fairly showed up tho
absurdity and futility of tho mission to
tho Micronesinn Islands whero tho Am ¬

bassadors wero furnished with uniforms
instructions and documents and who lost
their ship there but brought back sonio
wonderful loiters purporting to havobeon
indited by certain barbarous chiefs of
the South Soas

Now this ia exactly tho foreign policy
which ought to bo reversed

Immigration expenditures wero dragged
into the discussion by tho ox Minister of
Foreign Affairs and oven tho sums spont
on public buildings wero cited in
support of universal outlay on foreign
missions Tho ox Minister is also of opin-
ion

¬

that tho religions sentiment of tho
world should seek expansion by such
agencies as tho Julia expedition perhaps
Ho also states that though tho Govern-
ment

¬

could get 100000 in this town if
needed it will not havo occasion to borrow
another dollar Nevertheless tho Minis
ters organ only a few days ago was ad-
vising

¬

raising tho wind bythosalo of pub-
lic lands on the Esplanado of this city

Bepresentativo Eaulukon of course
wanted to add another 5000 Tho repre-
sentative

¬

men of tho Legislature proposed
for tho most part 6000 while not object-
ing to 10000 if necessary but Ministers
and thoir dependents got the 30000

On Monday 26th July the Foreign Af-
fairs

¬

Department was again beforo tho
House this tinio for 10000 Reception of
Official Guests

His Excellency the Minister announced
that it was very probable that tho Princo
and Princess of W ales would pass through
here on their way homo from Australia
With all duo deference to the Minister tho
event in question is far from probable
oven tho visit to Australia is by no means
decided on As Bep Brown pointed out
tho House had already voted 30000 for
foreign missions and an additional 5000
would bo ample BepEaulukou of course
went in for the higher sum His Ex tho
lato Minister of Foreign Affairs enlarged
on the costliness of royal journeys and
modestly related tho price ho paid himself
for au exhibition of hospitality to a pass-
ing

¬

Prince Ho also illustrated tho fuss
and feathers policy by announcing tho ap-
pointment

¬

of sundry Consuls General ono
at Madrid for instance As usual several
paltry debts cf some years standing have
to be paid out of the appropriation for tho
future However the smaller sum 6000
was finally voted

Incidentals is a most valuable servant in
this regime The Foreign Office wanted

5000 and got 4000 It had to bo ex-
plained that tho handsome vote for fur-
niture

¬

Aliiolani Hale did not go towards
furnishing tho F O with means for pre-
serving

¬

its archives
For Education of Hawaiian youths

abroad 25000 were called for Bep
Eaulukou moved an increase Well he
knows that before now a steady voting
member has been made a Hawaiian youth
and educated abroad at public expense for
an indefinite series of years Bep Ealua
stated very justly tliat there would bo
some sense in choosing youths of marked
proficiency in the schools instead of mere
nomination by favoritism Bep Castle
instanced from his own experience the cost
per annum necessary in tho law schools of
the States and wished to refer to the Com-
mittee

¬

on Education Tho motion to that
effect was lost and th8 item passed at 25
000

Here the labors of tho House ended for
the present The minority has done what
could be done towards honesty and econ-
omy

¬

in the face of a majority of office
holders When they come together again
the same sceno will be witnessed A few
independent members doing what they
can for the country but overridden by the
votes of those who are doing all they can
for themselves

IN THEJBBY
If theres a hole In a jonr coats
I rede ye tent it
A chiclg amaog yc takia notes
And faith hell prcnt it

I bare wondered mnchly at the non increase of
the death rate in town especially when the read-
ing

¬
public are daily treated to heavy doses of con-

centrated
¬

lye by the Great Newspaper The
ortr dosing probably act3 as a reactionary agent

Interpreter Wilcox baa been undergoing the
necessary repairs for another season of active use
fnlnes3 in the legislature and as 1 beard hi3 latest
efforts lately I am inclined to think that he can
pall through without nnother breakdown

In connection with mention of the Organ I
oud remark that the Ii oquacious 31 ale

31 asher poet in ordinary to the paper receired
the congratulations of G las as well as the pot-
entate

¬

on his poetic 7 prudaction of last week
and he is consequently happy so am I

I learn that Dr Webb has taken umbrage at a
par of mine of last week Dear dear what

good capfittere these GoTemment officials are
This professional gentleman to my mind bad
really more than bis share in the care of the health
of the city being in charge of the Leper Hospital
the Insane Asylum the Government Dispensary
and the examination of children attending the
public schools

Now 11 id presumable that the Doctor would like
tome little time for study or pleasure yet with
the dutie3 attendant to his numerous positions itmost be ail work I dont remember who told me
bet it was intimated that be much desired to at¬

tend the Grand Army gathering in Han Francisco
I relieve be will not be present

There has been a spirit of quietude pervading
the Legislative hall and the lobby daring thepast week which has been quite pleasant for achange Yet somehow I got to thinking that tielinej of the tax assessors had fallen in pleasant
placss as by the adjournment they are now en-
abled

¬
to get both hand3 in the Treasury drawing

salaries as legislators and also as assessors

Well mydearKekoa have you found out to
your satisfaction yet that you are a fraud aiBepreaentatiye i be soperlatiTe cheek displaced
in your manipulation of the Toting li3ta and thoacknowledgment that you did the trick knowingly
to te3t the eunrtneaj of Kaawila your oppon¬
ent warranu the supposition that yoa har an
eye on a set aaong theexuting cabinet

Four dummy ilinUter sitting in a row
Three reerive a notice that ther most go
In come three new one to fill their place
Two malihinit one voicing his race
Sson these new Ministers will start the fun
Est up the peoples meat nud leave them the

bone

In case of o7r as3eameut it seems to me thatthe Honolulu Avseuor baa given opportunity forhi deciwos to Le eajrilr appealed from and withjustice be having hied away to the pleasures ofLanai instead of attending to the business at his
office in Honolulu Bat Father and I are fnr

80 3IrL Montgomery Mather the poet of thoAdttrllttr who not many raontha ago was lbB

Tiotim of niitmlncod confidence and lost deters
pairs ot stocking bethlsKcntlonmuwns a willing
enndidato for tho position of Po9tuA8terGsnertO
Angola nnd minister of grace just think of tho
practical Wnmlenberg ami tho poetical Matbsr In
company Whow

Dont you know that I nra sorry lor Sopera
decapitation Ho wns n good man square nnd
strnlghtforwnrd bnt ho wna jast i little too pre-
vious

¬

I told yon tbnt George IlicbartlROnfl position
was a tantalizing one Ho bad hoped for tho
Post Office but Aholo got first choicoryot Richard
son is far mora cnpablo for tbo position

By the nppenrnnco of th- - now claimant for
public patronage on Kauai I imagine that the
Board of Genealogy havo been lately engaged in a
successful pig hunt

I seem to think that some of tho formerly strong
backers of tho Gibson ministry havo lost faiths
Tho lato decapitations causes unquiet rest

I expect to hear that the now Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

will order that all corrospoudenejo bo in tho
Hawaiian language or else that extra postage will
bo charged on English lotters Aholo doesIOTe
tho haole element Zir

A Polnco Atulionco
On tho 23tb ult His Majesty gavo audience ia

tho Cnptain nnd officers ot H B M S FeUtau at
present in port His Majestys Minister of Foreign
Affairs presented Major Wodehouse H B M
Commiisioner who theu presented Commander
K W Hopo of H B 31 S Pelican Commander
Hope presented Lieutounnt Thompson Maclean
Staff Surgeon A T Come nnd Paymaster E T
Dixon of H B M S Pelicau Major Wodehoaso
presented Mr T Rain Walker Acting British
Vice Consul His Majesty was attended by His
Excellency GoTornor of Oahn and Maui the Min ¬

ister of Foreign Affairs and His Majestys Vlce
Chamberlatn

cgal 30iicrtiscmcnt

TX THE STJPREALE COUlSot
JL the Hawaiian Klnjrdom

KALAKAUABy tho Grace of Gcd oftheltawatlan
Islands Eno

To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
Gritting

Ton are hereby commanded to summon ADOIPH
BRUKGER Defendant in case he shall Hie written
answer within twenty days after service hereof to be
and appear before the Supremo Court at the July
Term thereof to beholden at the Court Room oftheCourt House Honolulu in the Island of Oahu- - OK
MONDAY tho Sth day of July next at 10 oclock a
m to show came why the claim of KACHIOLOLlCw
Plaintiff should not be awarded her pursuant to
the tenor of her annexed petition

And have you then there this Writ with fall return
of vour proceedings thereon

W rrjfEss HON A FR1NCI3 JUDD Chief Jastie
of our Supremo Court at Honolulu this

seal 17th day of April AD188G
HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

A diligent search having been made on the wlthin
mcntloncd Adolph Drueser bat he catnot be found
as he is outof the Kingdom And I hereby return this
summons nud petition not served

JOHN 11 iOlSK Marshal
Honolulu June 25th 1SS6 t
I certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of tho som

mons In said cause and the retnra of the Marshal
thereon and that said Court at the Jaly Term
ISso ordered that the cac stand continued until th
next October Term ami that an attested copy of safd
summons be published as required by tow

Witness my hand and the seal of smd Court at He- -

nSE6AtLl
noiuiu mis na uay oi August 1S56

WILLIAii FOSTHH
CTerk

COURT OF TILE ILA
wailan Islands In Probate In the matter of ther

Estate ot PAUL KANOA late of Honolulu Oahn de-
ceased intestate At Chamber before Chief Jnsttoe
Judd

On reading and filing the petition and accounts of
Paul P Kanoa one of the Administrators of the
Estate of Paul Kanoa deceased wherein he asks to be
nllowcd T0iaS3and charges himself with 3708323 and
asks that the same may be examined and approved
and that a final order may be made of distribution of
tho properly remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging him and his sureties
from all further responsibility as such administrator

It is ordered that FRIDAY the lOlh day of
September 1S86 at ten oclock a m before tfesaldChief Justice at Chambers In the Court House at
Honolulu be and the same hereby is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said petition and accounts
and that all persons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause if any they have why the same
shouldnotbe granted and may Drcsent evidence a to
who are entitled to the said property Andthatthia
order in the English and Hawaiian languages be pub-
lished

¬

in the Hawaiian Gazette and Knokoa newspa-
pers

¬
printed and published in Honolulu for three

successive weeks previous to the time therein ap-
pointed

¬
for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu this 3d dav of Inly 1888
A V JUDD

Attest Chief Justice or the Supreme Coart- -IlENnr Smith Deputy Clerk w

f JS-
-

CHAMBERS CIRCUIT JUDGILJL 2nd Judicial District Hawaiian Islands In the
Estate or JOHN UOARDMAN of Kalmhrt Maal
deceased

On reading and filing the petition of Geo B Board
man one of the Executors and Trusteed of toe Estate
of John Doardman of Kahnloi and MaknwaoMaai
deceased praying that his arcounts as such Executor
and Trustee up to date Starch 31st l835o be examined
and approved

It is ordered that VBDNESDAY the lSth day ofAugust lSSGatlp m at the Conrt House InWalls
fcu be set as the time and place for hearing said peti-
tion

¬
and any objections that may be made theretoand all persons interested in said Estate are fisrabrnotified to attend J

Lahaina July 12th 1836
ABR FORNANDERivazt ClrenltJndgei dJadDistil I

TNTHE SUPREME COURT OFTHJSJL Hawaiian Kingdom

I lCdjAKAU- -
VT the GtaC9 01 of Ue Uawalk

To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
GnzETixc -

e hereby commanded to snmmon CHUNLOCK Ch defendant in case ho shall file written an ¬swer within twenty days after service hereof to bo andappear before the Supreme Court at the July Terrathereof to be holdcn at the Court Boom of the CourtHouse Honolulu in the Island of Oahu on MONDAYthe 3th day o July next at 10 oclock a m to showcause why the clam of HAINA Wj plaintiff shouldnot be awarded her pursuant to the tenor of her an¬nexed petition
Ana have you then there this writ with fall returnof your proceedings thereon

tvteM osr- - ASCIS JUDD Chief
this llMi day of June AD 138tf

HENRY 33IITH Deputy ClerkA dilisent search having been made on the withinmentioned Chun Lock but he cannot be found In theKinjdom as he has cone to China and I hereby returnthis summons and petition annexed not furred
1L SPE ilhHonoIuIuJunel0tblS

I certify that the forexc Ing is a true copy of the sam
lla Id3e toe return of the JIarshaland that said Court at the July Term 1SBS

ordered that tba case stand continued until the nextOctober Term and that an attested copy of said sum ¬mons be published as required by law
WHnesi my band and the al of said CourtSeal at Honolulu thi 7th day of Jnly U8J

ltgt
-- VILX-AM

FOSTER

CUPREME COURT HAwJ3jKk
KJ Island

TO Jons II Soi en Esq Marshal ot the HawaiianIslands or his Deputy Greeting
You are commanded by order of the Honorable A Pr De Sorrirae Cort to summonLEBWNG KEE otherwise known as MAU KAU ofNaalehuKar Ilawnll Defesdant to be and anoearbefore him the aforesaid Chief Justleeot his tflrabew in the Court House in the City of Honolnla In¬land of Oahu on FRIDAY the 2IUlay of May

f10 IocJ n 10 bow cause why
inscVo Tal Co Complainants shoufi not bet

miSMPnLD to eBOr tblt of aPInt
And have yoi then there this Writ with full vloraof vour proceedings thereon
tfrwBMlIOKA FRANCIS JUDD Chief Jwtlce

8 I0B0- -Sea f

I certify that the touS g
SShSS fife- -

U II new wy hand and the al of ald Court tal
i 2rV srtnb IT of June 1S

1 frLLIAtt FOSTER Cler

- AilministratorK Noticed
THE UNDERSIGNED ILIFING
rJJiJxSiv20ni1 AllBlitratiir wlli the WW

iDi3ti1dt0f Masquer 8e of VaI Iefatd of
ni nollee y elves to all

the deceased to present their claim nhrthtr zarIby MOTsse or otherwise dtuy auihestleafed jml with
within six months from di km f or they wM befoieTer barred and all fttu indebted to mid deceased are requested to nwke immediate ptt tothe nnderrisned hUofflc- - So XI
Monoiaiu m HoVSeATl

Admr villi tSit Allll annexed of Mary 9Honolsla Jaly list vm fmii
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ot

and liquors
St Pauli Beer
A Splendid Line

Drv Groods I j

Woolea Blantets ail sizes weighU quali-
ties

¬

aad colors
Horse Blankets Woolen and CoUoa Shirts
Skawis Cottoas Deoitas Ticking etc

fcrll v
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ugar aad Goal Bags all siia Hemp

A COMPLETE LINE OF SADDLES

Iroa Bedsteads Tea Kettles and Sance Pass
all sires Tin Plate Sheet

j Galvanized Sheet Iron

i Galvanized Fence Wire
STEEL BAILS

Fish Plates Bolts aad Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

LUMP R0CE SALT An Asst

j Englisii Groceries
I

ROOFESG SLATES Hebbocks White
aad Bed

CIGAES

aamber the mncfc favorcd HEB0PH02S
with a large qaantitv the most

POPULAR MUSIC
a nittn of tbe o t tocoatriSJa4ttpiatoT Yellow Sheathing Metal
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Lead

With

LeaiJ

Willow Baskets Bice MoUled Soap
Windsor Soap Yinegar and

Gallon Kegs and Barrels r
Eaptj Demijohss Crockery 1124 3ia

Take all in all
Teht all the Kidney and LiTer

ilsdiaaes
Take all the Bhod puriters
Take all the Kkevmaile remedies
Take all the Dvspepsia and

Take a1 the Agi Fever audlHliocs
spiofia

Take all tee Brain acd Xerre force
TSZlZiS

Take 3ll the health restorers
iiori take all tbe best qualities all

these and the bat
I yuatutzt oi 311 toe mearciDes

A N 11 LaTe tie test caralive qualities aad powers

Lxte6otrBaeatPaTsJcuWaisiEaBst of all theia

OFFICE T2 be T Jr
SXREErTiOPPOSrXEm by
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indigestion
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CRADDOCK me

SUEGE0N

fL5S

HAVANA

i Oi taese surely or oswriu rai
A tboriegb trial will give positive proof

of this
Hardened Liver

j Five years ago I broke down with kidney
aad liver oootplaiot aad rbecBOltsm

Siace tbee I bare beea asaUe to be sboet
3 U --aJ- - C MiHC W WV J

thin
I coeld cere aw- - I resolved to try Hop Bitters
I have ased seven boUles tfce hardaess bas

f all goae froaa ray liver the swelliag froai ray
liatbs zifl it has tterJsed j ziirade ia ray case
otherwise A wobw nave eea oow ia nay grave

J W-- M02ET BBsalo Oct 1 15bI

PoTertv and SniFerina--

-- I was fcared nra arte aeic perenyiad rmScisz
foe ye2scaii Sy a sict faauly ad large bUfe See

iTi eoapiOia r aiscoarzaes c umKK r
sarieeof mr naster I eoasaeaxed asiag Hop 3iir
aa ia see aoatfe wewere aHweu 22c rwae of

hare jfeax tlei sy rtaee aac i wra 10 say to in
saac aea tcc eta keepyoer tiauus veu a Tear wna
H9 2utcrsfortba2QeactarTunriucaet 1

tawsrit- - A Wazzrssxas
Prosste the SwiEdlers I

If shea to caB tar imenesxBf3aiaztiU grtts
iKiffBiptoaUutsiielcUi Cd KrSsW aoxz

I MLc2CiheTe2 hands ectiTtbi2g bat
- rTr T tarjf PlUr Ch J - mii icw

rally far tbe ccevtiia- -
1 S3- - zez bite ey
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Auction

5 r
Salts Slurtiou Sales raimk

By ITWTS J LEVEY

Lewis Jo ILevey
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
40 iCEEX STREET oppoiite It

Mum Co
s Grin- -

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

THIS IDuS
Coral Rock at Auction

I aas iatrcctd to sell at Public Auction

ON TUESDAY AUG 3rd
At 12 oclock coon corner Betbel and Kins s

500 oaore or les

BLOCKS CORAL ROCK
The remiins of the Bethel Charci Bnlldins

TERMS CASH

LEWnS J LEVEY AucUoneer

Special Sale of Jewelry

ON WEDNESDAY AUGUST 4th
At 10 a a at tar Salesroom I will tell at Public

Auction an Assortment of

Jewelry Watches Clocks
Betas tl16 Balance of Stock of an Importer closlnj

basines acd Consisting of

Kings Collar Buttons
Gold Mounted Pen Holders

Watch Chains Lockets
Stcds Sleeve Button Ladies and Gents Gold
SeU Bracelets Watches Clocks 4c Also

ONE GLASS SHOW CASE
LEWIS J LEVET Auctioneer

J Regular Gash Sale
i

I On Saturday August 7th
AtlOamatraralerooaiwilI be sold

at Public Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
GLASSWARE AND CR0CKERT

Co 1 aad - Sscar Potatoes aad Corn
Bbls aad H Bbts Beef and Pork

3taaila CUrars and Tobacco

Also an Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
IE7IS J LEVEY Auctioneer

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
Whereas John 1 Card en Mortgagee In a certain

aortgage wherein D W Alwohl Eahookano of Eohala
Island of Hawaii is mortgagor recorded la Lib S on
fol 31 3 has heretofore duly foreclosed said mortgage
Is accordance with the power of sale therein contained
aadtheproTisioBsof the Act of 1551 now therefore by
order of the said mortgagee I will sell at public auc-
tion

¬

at my Salesroom in Honolulu

On Saturday Angrist 7th 1886
At 12 oclock noon

The property scTered by laid mortgage vizr all that
liad situate at Mitapili in said Eohala and bounded

aad described as follows

Apaaa Eahi c S hoomaka ana ma ka pchslm iaa te aiasci aupeni ois ta pohakn i hui ai me to 3 K
Kahooiano atolopc Ak2H3 K 5TOkanlor 978 ianl
i ka pohakn x alalia He 51 HI 1274 kanl me ko Kimo
Kaai i ka tKaakn i kaba pea ia i kahawai alaiia holo i
dai a bita ka mana alalia holo mo ka mana Hlk o kc
kahawai rae Eaa ialii s hiki i ka pohakn i e hui ai
raekoJ caaooaaoJLkii iullTkauj me to a
E Kahookanb i ka pohaka isHe5 Ko S kanl me ko J
a Sabookaao

Apaaa Slcs by E pHl ana i ko 3Iareka a hiki t ke
aUnaiaspaalamakeaiuaui He STK Ko 205 kanl a
hiki I ka hoomaka ana Area 4 4 10 eka and being a
portioaofEP33nLCA975I inaed to Keliilealea
and the same premises that were conTejed to the said
Kahookaao by J EEahookaao br deed dated Sept 16th
IsSJ aad recorded In Lib SS fol Si aad 51

Dated 25th Jcae I5SJ
3 X MossaESiT Atty for Mortgagee

LEWIS J IVEVET Acctioaecr

BISHOP Sl cos
Savings
The Undersigned will Receive Honey at

their Sayings Bank upon the
Following Terms

v

Oa iac of Fire Haafired Hollars or cader from oae
persoa tieywHl pay interest at the rate of Fire per
cect per aaaaas rota date of receipt oa all semt that
shall hare reaateed oa depositthree aoathi or fcaTe

becaoa deposit three souths it the time of making
ap the yearly ascoaats --10 iaterest will be competed
oa fractiaas af DoJHrs or for fractions of amenta

o laterest will be allowed on aosey withdrawn
withis three laoaths from date of deposit

Thirty days aotfee mast be giTea at the Eaak of an
iateatias to withdraw aayaoaey aad tbe Depositor
tii --ixkUitbe prodscedatthe sametime

Xo money willbe paid except upon tie Hrsftoftbe
Dewjfiter aecoapaaieel br the proper Pass book

Oa the first day of September of each year the sc
coaats willbeaadeapaadiatereston all iotas tbat
shall have reaiaiaed oa deposit three moathsoraore
aad aapatd wiU be credited to thedeposHorsand from
tbat date form partaf thepnacfpal

Sams of sozt than Fire Hsxidred Dollars will he
rcetTedebeetto special agreemeat- -

xaeBaakwflihcopeaeTerydayiatbeweek except
Saadays sad Holidays

UW ao 3I6HOP CO-
-

Pigs I Pigs Pigs
THE trSTDERiSIGZfED HAS

CTifZ baad STer FOE SALE at Eeasoaable

DUEOC BEEESBXEE PIGS
Of First qcality Breed aad all Stock Gsaraateed

Abo Grades which are of the best stock on the islands
Order are --elicited from the other island aad care

wiU be takes to SJI theat promptly zsd ia a aasser to
latlsy cactofeers aad ensni the safe deHverr ot stock
IateadiaseaLfUtttersctseraaiDeiteek If so disposed
aisqrSxach oa theWaikiki Eotd belowthe Sunny
Soatfc 22 raers sheald be addressed to

E C HEINZ
His 2 Horolals H-- I

-- ii vA - -

Br e P 45L Co

Regular Cash Sale
Off FEIDAY AUG 6th

At 10 oclock a at our Salesroom Queen St
vre Trill sell at Public Auction

Dry Groods
PRISTS COTTO S LAWNS CLOTIIIXO RUB

BER HOSE ROBBER COATS
A LOT OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
--Consisting of--

1 Parlor Set
B W Bedroom Set new

Chairs Tables Desk

ICE COBCESSI rf3C
E 1 ADY2IN V CO Anctr- -

Mortgagees Notice of

Foreclosure and Sale
The undersigned II 0 YEXG of Honolulu hereby

Sires notice that oftlng to a breach of the conditions
uf a certain chattel mortgage executed byKnnOn
alias Kamon otEwa Oahu to said lo Ten on the
11th day of October 1SS5 which said mortgage is re-
corded

¬

In Liber S6 paces 60il of the Hawaiian Regis ¬

try of Deeds the said mortcagee intends to foreclose
all the rights of said mortpgor in and to the property
conTejed In and by the said mortgage and to that end
will sell at public auction at the Salesroom of E P
Adams Co Auctioneers in Honolulu

ON SATURDAY AUGUST 7th
1S56 at 12 oclock noon all the said rights of

said mortgagor thereon

The Property to be sold Includes TWO VALUABLE
LEASES OF

FINE RICE LANDS
AT EALAX0A EWA OAHU

Together with the crops growing thereon and the
Animals and Implements used by said mortgagor ia
the cultivation thereof

EFtiriher particulars may be optaiued front Asu
Fono Asuroiu Attorneys for 3Iortgagec

HO YENG ilortgagee
Honolulu July 20th ItSS

E V ADAMS Co AucrH

Valuable Property
FOE SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

On Thursday Sept 9 1886

At our Salesroom Queen St will be offered at
12 oclock noon the following being tbe

Entire Properly of the

Maui Plantation Co

SITUATE AT MAKAWAO ISLAND OF MAUI
AbD COMPRISING

967 Acres of Land in fee simple on south side Maliko
gulch

60Ocres of Pasture and Wood Land known as FI
holo

33G Acres of Land in fee simple known as Pnomalii
ob the northern side of Maliko gulch

113 Acres of Plant Cane to be taken oJ in 1357 and
about

60 Acres of the first ratoons ao for the crop of 1537
ail of which are planted on the aboTe land

73 Acres of Plant Cane for the crop of 1S53

Also about

20C HEAD OF WORKING OXEN

Besides 250 head of Cows and Carres all of which
are in fine condition

15 Horses Mires and Colts 1 Mule
IS Ox Carts 50 Ox Yokes and Chains

T Plows Wagons and Harnesses

A 6 TON MILL MACHINERY including Vacaam
Pan Engine Centrifugals Tools zc c

Mill Buildings Trash Houses Laborers Houses 4c

Two Dwelling Houses
IN GOOD OEDEH

Secored Water Eights IJesenroirs in connection
therewith drains flumes and ditches

A Lease of Land at Kahnlnl Maui expiring March
10th 1501 the rent of which has been paid up in full
now leased at an annual rental of 400

The Entire Property of this Estate by votes of the
Stockholders is offered for sale at

The UpsetPrice of 850000
PAYABLE IN U S GOLD COIN

TSTSk further particulars apply to
COL W F ALLEN President
C BEEWEE i CO Agents or to

K I ADAMS Co Anctra

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE

rjlC
raLCz

Hawaiian CarriseMT Co 50 100
EOHallSoa 4 75 ICO

100 100
Bell Telephone 20 10
Hawaiian Agricoltaral Co KlOO 100
Wilder Steamship Ca W 100
CBrewerCo 160 100
Halawa iuj
Woodlawn Dairy M 100
Waifuks Sugar Co JA ICO
Waimanalo 175 100
Eeciproctty - v loo
Peoples Ice 87 1W

L A THHESTON Stock Broker
3S Merchant Street 1120 ly

Mortgagees Bbtice ofIntention to Porecloae
and of Sale

TX ACCOIIBAXCE WITH A P03V
1 er of sale contained in a certain mortgage made by
Jonathan Knpaa of Koolauloa Oahn towA Kinner
Trastee dated June 2nd lie5 recorded lti the Hawaii ¬

an Berfrtry of Coaveyacce in Book 34 on pagei 231
and 235 Notice ia hereby siren tbat said mortgagee
iateads to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken aad cpon said for ecloicre will til at pnbKc
aactlon at tbeSalcsrooci of E P Adams Co in
Hoaofclc Oabn on SATUBDAY tbe 21st day of Aug
aU15S5 at Vt oclock noon the prcmiieaa described
ia said mortgage acd more part iealarly set forth below

For farther Mrticaliri apply to KiS3rrT PzTrEKW
Attcrncy-at-La- w W A KINNEY Truitee

Mcrtgazee
Hoaoloia Jaly ISUi IS56
Prrmisextobesoldsre First sll that lacdiltsate

at Eamaaanci Walalaa Oaho described in Eoyal
Patent Grant No 837 to Piowa cvntalnins I 7C10O
acre Second all thote parcel of Lsisd litusteat
Eawailoa is said Waialna described la Eoyal Fateat
1458 Knleaaa 27 to Keawe eontaiain 4 lOztttf

1123 41

AJDTiESSA3ntSIWC5SCABnS HKKT
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Canal Ton nape
In view of the prospects of the problematic Pa¬

nama Canal it may be interesting to know what
has been done in a financial tray by the snecessf ol
Sues Canal An English Parliamentary return of
the shippine and tonnage- whica passed through
the Soex Canal denng the last tlree years has
been issaed The total net tonnage last year was
65533732 tons against 3571303 tons m 1SS4 and
577561 in 1SS3 the number of vessels was 3624
against 3S4 in ISsi and S07 in 1SS3 There has
therefore been a steady increase in the tonnage
during the last three years It is pointed ont how-
ever

¬

that the large increase of 464252 tons from
1SS4 to 1SS5 was dae to the high tonnage of ships
of war transports and government chartered ves-
sels

¬

which amounted in 1S35 to 661276 tons against
355154 tons in 1SS4 The receipts on the other
hand show a decreese the amount last year being
JE245297 against 2433123 in 1SS4 and 2633915
laiso J nisaecrease is accounted for by tne fact
that tho tolls were reduced 50c on J annarv 1 ISSt
the pilotage dues abolished on July 11SS4 and the
tolls again reduced 30c on January 1 1SS5 The
returns of vessels under different liars show that
Great Britain has maintained its great numerical
superiority Last year 7fi per cent of the total
net tonnage was under the British flag 905 per
cent nnder the French flag S5S per cent under the
Dutch flag and 314 per cent under the German flag
The Dutch tonnage last year showed a decrease
against 1SS4 Three vessels with n net tonnage of
1350 passed through the canal last year under the
American flag against four vessels with a net ton¬

nage of S230 tens mlSS4andone vessel with a
net tonnage of 7SS tons inlSSS

Canadian Pacific Railroad
Xew WrsritrssTEE July 4 The first through

mail and passenger train over the Canadian Pacfic
Bailway from Montreal arrived at Port Moody
promptly on schedule time 12 noon having made
the trip in 134 hours The train was met at the
wharf by about 1500 excursionists from Victoria
Xanaimo Xew Westminster and other points
The reception was a very enthusiastic one and
speeches of congratulation and welcome were
made

The Canadian press predict that the trip will
soon be made by fast expres trains in 90 Hours
from Halifax to the Pacitic terminus It is in¬

tended also to have the fastest line of steamships
from Liverpool to Halifax so that the entire trip
from Iiiverpool to Xew Westminster on the Pacific
will not occupy over ten days Three cargoes of
tea are now on the way over from China destined
for trans shipment at Port Moody for Liverpool
on the Canadian Pacific Kailroad

Central SUtotrtistmtnis

THE WHITE HOUSE
No I 18 Nuuanu Street

HOXOMTIX U I

Private Family Hotel
Terms Reasonable First Class

Accommodations

MRS J VIERRA Proprietress
1216 lr

READ THIS
Me ses E O Hau Sox Ldcited

Gtntlenu I have used yonr 15in Steel Breakers
for yea and roar 16in Breakers for a year and
have been well pleased with then They are jrood

Plows and turn the forf titter thin anv other
plows 1 ever ssed and I have used a good raany since

weeks with only five males and plowed from one acre
and a half to two acres a day I used the aae num
ber ol sninais tonne lam as lor tae itm iireaicers
I ntowed no a rrovc of sumach roots and lots of cuava
this year and have broken but one r coulter and a pair
oi Canutes ery one who nas usca suem on uavrsu
has been trtilpUeif with them

Yonrstrnlv
iSigned IJ A Ltjiax

Paaahas

TaeaTjoveHbBt one of rsanvjetters we have
received from all parts of the Inlands jpcskinir in the
hlsrhest terms of Halls Steel Breakers and Plows of
all sites

Wc have Inst received direct from the Moline Plow
Co alarce invoice of Plowt makicjr onr assortment
complete inclcdinc Breakers and Plows of all sizes
sad kinds Estra Shears Bolts Coulters Handles and
Bean

As during some yesrs we have been unable to sup ¬

ply the demand for these goods we desire Planters to
send in their orders toon for what they may need for
the comins season The

HalPs Steel Furrow Plow
Has nCTer been eqcalled of these we have a few

left of improved make WE HAVE ALSO

-- -

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF AXX SIZES

SITCHEX AXD HOUSEHOLD CTENSILS of
all kinds

PAIXTS AXD OILS of all kinds
LUBRICATING OILS best stock in the market
KEBOSEXE OIL Downer sXoonday Lustral
SILVER PLATED WARE from Reed Barton
SOLID SILVER WARE from the Gorham Co
POWDERS all kinds from Gala Powder Works
CARRIAGE AOT MACHINE BOLTS allsizes

SHiiLF HAEDWAEE
A Splendid Assortment

LEATHER Of All Descriptions
And a lare list of poods in lump or in bclk

Seb s CHALK SALfeODA
ISaECT POWDER SCLPHrR

WHITING ALUM ETC ETC

All f Iwkfch will b sold by the poend or pickaxe at

LOWEST 2IARKET RATES BY

E 0 Hall Son
iXiXTHTIVEJO- - a HI- -

H DAVIS 3 WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
3No 52 Fort Street Honolulu I J

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll ButteryEfiqssJ
FruitSjIProvisions

EI EVERT STEAKER FROM THE COAST

ROU iCE HOUSE GOODS
T flL SPBCOI AT iX V

Orders for Families and Plantations Filled

with Care P 0 Bos 435
1114 Snl

rURNISHED KOOIB eat and cosily Fur
-- ished Eoons can be had bTaa early application at

S92 SO tGABDEXLAXE

SA

K

0

e

twPR
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY AUGUST 3 18SQ

Dtntral Stttycrtiscmcuts

LUSTER CO
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Druggists and Tobacconists

109 FOFUr STDFtESaST

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--FIAiCITIOIPl
37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

A Safeguard
The fatal rapidity with which slfcht

Colds and Coughs frequently deelop
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lung- - is a consideration hich should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hmd as a remedv a bottle of
AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL

Xothhig else gies such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure hi all affections
of thi chiss That eminent plnsician
Prof F Sweetzer of the Maine iledical
School BrunsAvick 3Ie saj s

Iledical sdence has produced no other aso
tlyne expectorant to mod s Aters Cuerbt
1ectorai-- It is iaralaablc fcr disease of the
throat and lungs

The same opinion is expressed by the
well known DrL J Addison of Chicago
III ho saj s

I have never found la thlrtyfive years of
continuous study and practice of medicine any
preparation of so great valueas Atees Chekrt
Pectozui for treatment of diseases of the
throatasd Iacp It cot only breaks cp colds
and cures severe coughs but is more effective
than anything ele in relieving even the most
serious bronchial andpulmonary affections

AYERS
Cherry Pectoral

Is not a new claimant for popular ¬

hut a medicine which i to day
savin the lives of the third generation
who have come into being since it was
first oflered to the public

There is not a household in which this
imaluable remedy has once been in-

troduced
¬

where its use has ever been
abandoned and there is not a person
who has cicr given it a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease suscep-
tible

¬

of cure who has not been made
well bv it

AYERS CHERRY TECTORAL has
in numberless instances cured obstinate
casofchronicBroncbJtiSjLarnygitls
and even acute Pneumonia and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption It is a
medicine that only requires to be taken in
small doses is pleasant to the taste and is
needed in every house where there are
children as there is nothing so good as
AYERS CHERRYPECTOR AL for treat ¬

ment of Croup and Whooping Cough
These are all plain lacts which can be

verified bv anybody and should be re¬

membered by everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
PBEPAKZDBT

Or J C Ayer Co Lovrell Hosb
Sold by all druggists

HOLLISTER CO
So 100 Fort Sts Honolulu

109 ly Sole Acents for the Hawaiian Islands

JtUo JQPq LfECrJ
HAS-

Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VERY PINE

SELECTION of GOODS
FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAE
E3IBRACIXG THE

Latest Styles
Gentlemen Please Calif and Ex-

amine
¬

these Pine Goods
Fine Fit and Pncei to mt all 1151 3m

CONTRACTOR BUILDER

lull

SUITABLE

AND

household

confi-
dence

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu II I

Minufictures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors

11223m

And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing I

au kinds or
Planing and Sawing

Horticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And TTork Guaranteed
esr OrdcxsfroTa theotter Islands solicited
Honoinla3ay2ISi J3HI Stltt5 lyi

WW vyFimsmm1 - - - -
1f T - TP 1

-

FSJV S- - JLXJOE3
Wine Spirit Merchant

MERCHVNT STREET
CAMPBELLS BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To the Trade and rublic the Best Brands of

SLESWINESiSPIRITS
Special attention is drawn to the Celebrated

ALES i POETEBS of

McKENNAS

KENTUCKY WHISKEYS
AD

L DELRIONICOS CHAMPAGNES

Orders Filled with Promptness and at the nsnal Prices

for any of the Brands of

Gins Brandies Whiskeys
OR BITTERS

USUALLYOBTAINED IX THIS MAI5KET

An experience of several years in the WINE
SPIRIT Business is a guarantee that the interests of
customers will be properly served 1107 lmo

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged the Best

NO C0EKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all our Bottles Famlles Use no

Ginger Ale but ours
CniLDREK CRT FOR

OUR SODA WATER
B3-- We deliver onr Goods Free of Charge to all parts

of the City
Carefnl attention piid to Island Orders Address

foie Crystal Soda Works
P O BOX 397 HONOLULU n I

0UE TELEPHONE IS NO 298 -- a

C3- - Orders left with Benson Smith t Co So1l
ortbtreet will received ompt attentioc 11211m

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE

Very Host

WHICH IS OFFERED AT THE I

Lowest Market Prices
AND DELIVERED TO ANT OF THE CITY

AGENTS JFOH THE -

Pacific Mutual Insurance Company
OF CALIFORNIA

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

2FOR CALIFORNIA

IS-- TELEPHONE SO 47 1121 3m

UNION FEED CO
PEALERS IN f

HAY and GRAIN
2QneenandEdinbnrghStE

1 VlorlaoxiL 17S
solicited

1121 3m

c

FREE PART

Life

Island orders

FOB JOB WORK EXECUTED 12
stylccill at GAZETTEOFFICE

aafiaMat

cncral StttotrtiscmcniJ

ALIFORNIA WINEs
The growth and mannfactaro of Para Wities in California lias Burprised tho most sang¬

uine Although small manufacturers through probablo ignoranco and carolossness turn out
inferior Wines it has been tho ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produco Wines that aro absolutely Pure and thov aro tho ONLY HOUSE in California
that Manufactures PURE CHAMPAGNES produced by the natural process

of fermentation in the Bottle

Tho importation of MESSRS ARPAD HARASZTHY COS Wines into this Kingdom
from October 7th 18S3 to March 31st 1886 being nearly two third op all other srANU

FACTtntES tut TOGETHER is a guaranty of thoir popvlarity and that tboy aro far superior to
any Wines manufactured

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokery Wine Zlnfandel Claret

Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malega Hock Gerke Keisling
White Wine Gutedel

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

Aii Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Merchant Street Honolulu

yj

1115 tfo

iTHI MOW
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumami Street

TIE OOPPEE SHEET HON W0EIE1

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize
New Kival Optr Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Queen Panseyfc Army KangesMagnaCharterBuck
Superior Magnet Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Kimble Inwood and Laundry Stoves
Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Banges Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Hates Cast Iron and Lead SoilPipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds- -

KUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES
Lift and Force Pumps Cistern Pnmpg Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper SheetLeadLeadPipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marble Slabs and Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

CJiandeliers Lamps Lanterns
1122 3m

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS J

Oup Breakers and Light Steel Plows
Are all made from ODroira patterns and are the resultof the experience of a larje number of practical Plan ¬
ters who kindly Dted improvements and changes
in thePIows which had formerly been used here

HAWAII
3IK Ujr y IIOKSEK say- s- I have no hesitationin prononncins them the very best llreakim Plow Iever nsed in this or any other coantry

MAUI
3IRWH CORXWELL says They possess allthe requisites of a first class and good Plow Jnstthethin needed especially for ronh land

Kb

Osceola

A NEW INVOICE

Just Received
KAUAI

MB L-- HSTOLZ ay- s- It plowed a hundred acresor new land partof which was stony ad a goodit covered with a hcavygrowth of MHaosa- - Iwonldnot wish for a better plow

HAWAII
itli HENRY COOPEP say- s- The Plows vonentto MrPnrvls and myseir are Iable I nave yet seen for the work required mlce

OAHU
3IB J L RICHARDSON saya I snefc fnm

Good Night Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 1509

E3-- RECOHHEHDED BY THE NEW YORK BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS -- a

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort Street

Hardware Aericoltural Implements Stoves Banges House Paintn nia trLnbricating Oils Kerosene Oil Silver Plated WareLamp ffiffi IS plifffi
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Supremo Court of the Hawaiian Islands
In Banco July Term 1SS6

The Kcco ts J AV KcanmoA and E Kekoa

BEFORE 3WD C J sfcUIXT AJCD rEESTOS J 3

ffpmion r irCVLL T J
Exceptions fzm the Hay termlSSG of the Third

Judicial CSrcnJt Court
The defendants were charged in the Police Court

of Hita from whence the case was appealed to the
Circuit Court svith a violation of the laws relating
to elections in a neclect to perform certain official
duties prescribed to a District Judge and a Tax
Collector which the defendants severally were by
Section 6 and 7 of the Act of 1SGS and were on con ¬

viction sentenced according to Section S12 of the
Civil Code

These laws are as follows
Section G The Inspectors of Elections viz the

Police or District Justice the Tax Collector and
the Tax Assessor or in their absence agents ap-
pointed

¬

by them shall at least fifteen days before
the day of holding any election for Bepresenta
iives excepting such as may be ordered pursuant
to the provisions of Section737 of the Civil Code
make out and cause copies to be txsted at the
place where the election is to be held and at least
two other public places in the district correct al ¬

phabetical lists of all the persons in the district
who may be qualified to vote and whose names
may appear upon tie list returned to the Inspect ¬

ors of Elections by the Tax Collector of the dis-
trict

¬

as in the last preceding Section required
J ecttoa 7 The Inspectors of Elections afore ¬

said shall hold at least two sessions of reasonable
and sufficient length at some corenient place in
the district not less than ten nor more than twenty
days next preceding the day of holding an election
for Bepresensatives ror the purpose of receiving
evidence of the qualifications of persons who may
not have been previously registered by the Asses ¬

sor or Collector on the assessment regfster as pro¬

vided in Section 3 and 4 of this Act and who may
claim a rght to vote and also for the purpose of
correcting when necessary the alphabetical lists
of voters provided for in Section C of this Act
Notice of the time and place of holding such ses-
sions

¬

respectively shall be given by thelnspectors
of Election upon the alphabeticaflists posted as
provided in Section 6 of this Act and at inch ses-
sions

¬

toy one offering testimony against the right
of any person to vote whose name may appear in
the aforesaid alphabetical lists shall be reason ¬

ably heard and if the Inspectors aforesaid shall
be satisfied on such hearing that the name of
such person should not have been placed on the
register they ehall at once erase the same there ¬

from
Section 812 Any inspector of election who shall

wilfully neglect or refuse to perform anv of the
duties required of him respecting elections shall
be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars and
be disqualified from holding any office under the
Government

The first point made in the bill of exceptions is
that the Court erred in denying a motion notd
in the bill as follows and upon said trial in
Eaid Circuit Court after the jury had been sworn
in the cause counsel for defendants moved the
Court that said defendants be dismissed and that
the prosecution herein be quashed for the reason
that the Sections of the law pertaining to Elect-
ions

¬

to wit Sections C and 7 of the Act of 1SC5
on pages 23 and 224 of the Compiled Laws under
which the prosecution is brought prescribe no
penalty for the non observance of the Acts therein
and thereby enjoined upon the Boird of Inspec¬

tors of Election nor is any penalty prescribed for
their non observance

A motion to quash Archbold Critn PI Vol 1
page S37 is addressed to the sound discretion of
the Court and is not a proper subject of excep-
tion

¬

citing inter al Com v Eastman 1 Cash 189
State v Putnam S3 Maine 19G W T v Stowell 2
Curtiss 153 ttah v Stuart 23 Maine 111 Says
Appleton J in State v Putnam It is within tho
discretion of the Court in which an indictment is
pending to quash it or to leave the defendant to
bis motion in arrest of judgment The refusal to
quash an indictment is not a proper subject of
exception The party indicted his his remedy
by motion irr arrest of judgment or by demurrer
to the indictment

We remark secondly that as a motion to quash
the charge it was made too late

At this stage of the proceedings the defendants
xnust be considered to have pleaded To appeal
fr jm tho cdviction of a lower Court and demand
trial is equivalent to a plea of not guilty It is a
general rule of pleading that motions to quash
must be made before plea and the plea cures de-

fects
¬

in the indictment for the purposes of the
trial of the issue Our Statute Act of 187G Chap
XL Section 33 found at page 317 of Compiled
Laws provides that every objection to an indict-
ment

¬

for any defect apparent on the face thereof
shall be taken by demurrer or motion to quash
such indictment before the accused has pleaded
and not afterwards The Court was therefore
right in refusing after the jury was sworn to
entertain the motion

Exceptions are also taken to the refusal of the
Court to give the following instructions num ¬

bered 1 2 and 4 requested by the defendant
1 It is the right of a District Judge Tax Asses-

sor
¬

or Collector to appoint a deputy to represent
him on tho Board of Inspectors of Election in
cases where the absence or other duties of the offi-

ce
¬

render it inconvenient or impracticable for
him to discharge its duties The Statute autho ¬

rity concerning the appointment of agents or
uepuues is cuumiueu ux uicu uuiu ui ctvuuuu
of the Act of 186S The inspectors of election
viz the police or district justice the tax collector
and the tax assessor or in their absence agents
appointed by them shall etc

The charge of the Court is incorporated with
the bill of exceptions Upon this point it is as
follows With regard to Eekoas right to appoint
a deputy to act for him in his absence the ab-
sence

¬

meant by the Statute is an actual absence
from the place where the meetings of the Board
ere held We regard this as a sound interpreta-
tion

¬

of the Statute Its terms are vague in not
expressing grounds of excusable absence justify-
ing

¬

the appointment of a deputy or agent but by
the plainest rules of construction he must be
absent if he is present and in attendance at the
meeting of the Board it would be a violation of
the term to say that be was absent the words in
their absence have a meaning but it is frustrated
by the construction claimed for it by the defend-
ants

¬

counsel he asks that there be imported into
the Statute conditions not expressed therein
namely where other duties of the officer render
it inconvenient or impracticable for him to dis-
charge

¬

his duties It is enough to say this is not
the law nor to be implied from it and the Court
could not properly instruct the jury that it was
as requested

2 The next instruction asked is It was the
right of the defendant Kekoa in this case to ap-
point

¬

a deputy if his other duties interfered with
his performing the duties of such inspector this
is covered by the ruling on the first instruction
The remainder of the instruction thitt the princi ¬

pal officer cannot be held to be criminally liable
for the acts of his deputy was not refused to be
given the Court instructing only that there could
not be considered to be a deputy where the prin- -

that Kekoa sat with the Board at its meetings and
assised to make three alphabetical lists of voters
names two of hich were correct and agreed with
each other but in the third list the one cjxm
which the polling of votes was had thirty rive
names were omitted by Kekoa although the num ¬

bers of the taxTeceipts were given Kekoa testi
ties that he did this trying to see which would
be the smartest Kanwila the Opposition candidate
or himself tie only appointed lis aepuryon
the day of the session of the Board when the lists
were revised he being present in the room and
only one meeting for revision being held

Ihe charges relate to a prior malfeasance
namely In failing to hold two meetings of the
Board and m failing to post three correefcopies
of the same list

H Exception four is substantially It is not
the duty of such Board to post uponor with the
lists a notice of tv meetings of the Board before
the first meeting takes place

The evidence is that no notice was given of a
second meeting at any time and none was held
it was therefore irrelevant to the case to give in-
struction

¬
giving it wonld have implied a state of

facts which did not exist
The exceptions are overruled V A Kinney for

Prosecution Ashford 4c Ashford for Defendant
Honolulu July 23rd 1SSG

Notice to Creditors
THE tHSDERSIG STSD JIATDTG

duly appointed Executor of the Will of Ka
liacatcwal Kanoa late Mrs Panl Kanoa of Honolulu
deceased hereby jive notice to all persons hvinclaims against the estate of said Kahanauwai Kanoato present the same dcly authenticated within sixmonths from the issuance of this notice or they will be
forever barred and those owing said estate to pay thecame to the nndersijpied at his office on King street
below Maunakca Veet Honolulu

JOUS F COLBUKX
Execntorof will of Eahanaauvrai Eanoa

Dated Honolulu Jnly9thlSS6 1122 4t

3 1886

Drncral
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MARBLE WORKS
130 FORT STKECT SEAKHTLST

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY

3IADE TO ORDEK

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES

Monument nntl llcmlstoucs Cleaned anil
Reset

Orders from th other If lands promptly attended to
ItSl 3m

Miles Hayley

m

1113

1121

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY AUGUST

Uticriiscmcnts

LAKES

DESCRIPTION

Messrs
BEG TO AZsOTJXCE TO
their patrons and the public at larje that
special arrangements have been made with
several of the Leading Stock Raisers en the

Pacific Coast for the Supplv of Mules for Plan
tationworkatthe Lowest Market Rates Alsosevcrayo ted Jack warranted proof are held for this markctl
Also otfJJpnd several Imported Matched Span Sad ¬

dle ana family Horse for sale at the
Hawaiian Hotel Stables

Old NewspaDers For Sale
FOR TTKAPPIXG PASUITABLE 103 to 1000 Apply at

UlSly GAZETTE OFFICE

BENSON

3m Etc

cncrol SUtocrtiscinents
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DURING THE GREAT FIRE
IN HONOLULU THE

Macneale
FIRE PROOF SAFE

Stood the test of 65 Hours expos-

ure Successfully

The Macneale Urban
Is tbe Only Eight Flange Safe made

in the World

TheMacnaleOruan

Contains more improvements than any Safe evermade
such as Bound Corners Solid Welded Angle Iron

Front and Back patent inside Bolt work
Hinged Cap and Four Wheel Com- -

bination Lock

A Large Stock Constant11

C O BEBGEB
3C03XrCIjXTXTDr

General Agent Islands
1111 o

MITH CO

DRUGGISTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

T-VFT-
-i T Ul tt g SS IKf

Pare Drugs --Oliemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
J C Ayer Cos Preparations

Boschees German Syrup
Greens August Flower

Horsfords Acid Phosphate

Kennedys
Bitters

Urban

s

on Hand

for Hawaiian

Etc

Fellows Syrup
Warners Safe Cure

-

-- -

¬

r
i

Hop
St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

flflaile Cologne Etc

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic Medicines

E3tc

COMB jGLNJD E3ES THE
New Groods New Groods

AT

The Popular Millinery House
104 Port Street Honolulu H I

N S SACHS PEOPRIBTOE3
Jnst Received an Entire Stock consisting of

Laces Embroideries
Hosiery Heck Wear

Underwear Corsets
Gloves Mitts Etej Etc

Also a Complete Line of

Slacks tro c3 Colored Oaslajcneres
The MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is entirely restocked with Latest Styles

LADIES CHTLDEEirS HATS TEIMMED AND TTNTEIMMED
Latest Novelties in Fancy Feathers Plnmes Tips Etc Native Straw

Sewed In all Shapes 1122 3m

j89L

Sencral 2ttntrit5cmcnts

S

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

From the beginning the Equitable has been the pioneer in all reforms affecting the
security convenience and advantage of policyholders It was the first company to
issue incontestable policies the first to make such policies payable immediately instead
of after the delay of a stipulated number of months the first to simplify the policy
contract and remove from the business technical and confusing complications the first
to apply the Tontine principle to life assurance the first to issue a policy guaranteeing
tbe payment of the entire reserve and a full share of the accumulated profits to each
policy holder at the end of a stipulated period the first to introduce the Semi Tontino
policy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages secured under tho Tontine sys-

tem
¬

is nonforfeiting and has a surrender value during its earlier years
During the twenty sis years and a half of its history it has written 05 000000

more of assurauce than aDy other companj during the same period
No other company has approached the Equitable in the success achieved and sur-

plus
¬

accumulated and the results of management in the past furnish the best guarantee
for the future to intending assnrants

O

Assets January 1 1SS6 - 665533S750
Liabilities 4 per cent valuation 52691118 37

Surplus - 13862239 13
Surplus on 2f T Standard 4h per cent interest

8 17495329 40
New Assurance in 18S5 96011378 00
Outstanding Assurance 357338246 00
Total Paid Policyholders in 1885 7138689 05
Paid Policyholders since organization 8S211175 63
Income 16590053 13

i
EST Insurance issued on all approved plans

1111 It General Agent fox Hawaiian Isl ands

Wew S ood hj JLate Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE PRODI ABOVE PORTS AND

To B SoiB at IjOWEST KATES
GOODS

Suitable for PlantationsGountry Stores
Or FAMILIES Orders Eilled at Shortest Notice and irith Satis

taction to Purchasers Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PL O W
THE OXLY GENUINE FAIUS PLOW MADE OF POLISHED CAST STEEL and OnarantetdEqual if not Better than any Steel Breaking Flow in the Market Alio other makes ofPlows on Hand of Mohne Plow Co John Deere Co c Gang Plows
llorseHoee Planet Jr CaneKnlTesmadeof beststecltoonrordcrPlanterIIoe0l 2and S- - Si vih
Snaths Axe and PickMattocksPick Hoe Adze O o Axe and other handles Baldwin Feed Vuiter
Leather Belting 3 to 12 inch best quality India Rubber Hose SJIllUlHanda inch Ox Yokes
OrBows Axles forhorse and mule carts Portable Forges EagleAnvilsUanalBarrows
Soapstone and Asbestos Steam Packins Best Flat India Rubber Steam Packing H to jj inch
Babbet Metal Lace Leather and Lacings India Rubber Steam Packlnground and sqnac allsizes
Asbestos Boiler Coveringand Steam Pipe do Machinery Oils lard castorjind cylinder NeatsFoot Oil

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND PILES ALL SIZES
Spear Jacksons and StnbVs Files Hammers for Carpenters Machinists Blacksmiths Horsehocrs
Cut and Wrought Nails all sizes Horse and Mule Shoe Nails Galr Nails Cut Spikes Horse Mule Sho

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware

STAPLES ID FL3r C3r O O 33 S
Dcnins oandOoz Tickings A C A B and D Bleached and Unbleached Cottons Russia Diaper
Srown and Bleached Drills Linen Sheeting MoEquito Lace Net Blue and Scarlet FJannei
A Fine Assortment of White Flanels Also

STAPLE GROCERIES Golden Gate Star Superfine Flour

Columbia Klver Salmon Bayo Beans Also California Llmei Portland and Hydraulic Cement
t

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAXACE and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

VULCAN a good oil and above test

WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good Piano New Haven Organ Cos Parlor Organs
1123 3m

WEST DOW CO
Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture

Consisting of Parlor and Bedroom Sets Bureaus Wasbstands Wardrobe Sideboards Single and
Double Bedsteads Rockers Chairs Lounges Extension and Center Tables large and

small Hard Soft Wood AT BED F0CK PRICES
Furniture repaired and removed at short notice Jib trouble to show Goods or answer questions by letter

from the other Islands Please call and examine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere 1100 6ms

MRS THOMAS LACK
No 79 Fort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER
i

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oi

and Accessories

White Kew Borne
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles
all kinds sizes

Corticalli Silk
in all colors

CLAEKS JIILE EM 3IACH1XE COTTOX
AGESf FOE

Jladame Demorests Beiiablc Cnt Paper Patterns
and Publications Dealer in

FiIGea Pistols Guns and Sporting Goods
Shot Powder Caps Mstalic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES
In all Sizes

EyHavin j secured the services of t First Class Gnn
and Locksmith and thorough Mechanic I am now pre
pared to do work in that line with promptness and
dispatch Island orders solicited 1121 ly

Thistle DewWhiskey

We respectfully announce toonr Patrons and ihe 2nb
He generally that WE HAVE BEES

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

gFOR THE ABOVE

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co- -

OF KETSTOX CO KEJZTUCKY

We can confidently OScrTIIIS WhisLeya

A Pure and Unadulterated --Article

And Equal if not Superior to any Whiskey ever
offered for Sale in Ibis Kingdom

J3 PRICE MODEBATE TBT ITI SO

Freeth Peacock
inr oma Sola Jlgests Hawn Islands
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COMMBRCIAI
HOXOL UL XT A VG VST 3 1SSC

Since last wrliinEbut little business of importance
has attracted Jhe attention of he merchants of this
city the chief and only event being the departure ofthe steamer Australia laden with domestic products
from this port to San Francisco at noon on the 31st
nit The next ripple or excitement in commercial cir-
cles

¬

although it afforded no business was the arrival
and departure of the steamer Mariposa from the Col-
onics

¬

en route to San Francisco
The steamer Zcalandta la due heie from San Francis ¬

co on the 7th ins t with mail and news dates to the 1stinst no other steameris due from the Coast before the
21st inst

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
July 27 Am schr American Girl Backc Pt Toxvnsed
Aug 1 RMSS Mariposa Hayward Colonics en route

Sailed
Jaly 31 0 S S Australia WebbcrSan Francisco
Aug 1 II M S Mariposa Hay ward San Francisco

Vessels In Port
Gcr bk Fanst Bismarck Van dcr Vring
Haw schr Genl Scigel
Xor bk Ilolden Jarncrsen
Br bk BIrmah Jonas
Swed bk Aurora Scderstrans
Am bgtne Consuelo Cousins
Am bktnc Geo C Perkins Ackcnnan
n B M S Pelican Hope
Gcr bk F SIcbcn Brnhn
Ger schr Mary C Bourn Bohm

EXPORTS
For San Francisco per Australia July 3117102 bgs

sugar 4C0 bgs rice 24S9 bnchs bananas lC5bs ana
root 11 bis betel leaves 232 bndls sugar cane nides
skins specie etc domestic value 0151223

PASSENGERS
For Maui and Hawaii per Kinau July 21 --Forthe

Volcano Mn Geo Bcckleyand 2 children Mr Sell
and wife L Doircn Mr Lake Mr Ward For way
ports Princess Eaiulani and 2 servants G P Kamauo
ha and wife L Asen and w Ife J Nawahi Miss Nawahi
F W Damon and wife Mis J Fox and 2 children Mrs
Morris the Misses Dunn W Y Horner Rev and Mrs
Lechlcr Mr Buchholtz C Buchholtz Mrs Goo Kim and
son Miss E Robertson Capt V Watson WL Blaisdellnon J Eauhanc Hon S WKaai Miss M Dowiett Miss
Dougherty Mrs S Parker Misses Eva and Helen Par-
ker

¬

Masters Parker Misses Hanah and Mary Low
Miss Anita Neumann Misses Helen and Mabel Ladd
Miss C Fitzsimmons Miss Helen Wilder G Wight and
wire and 150

ForKanal pcrlwalani Jnly27 Lnstolz Chas W
Spitz E Johnson Mr Mnller H F Glade Hon Geo B
Palohau Hon D H Nahinn and 2 daughters S Decker
E A Biclcnberg Mr Wilcox and S3 deck

For Maui perLikcllkc July 27 Rev A D Bissct and
wife Hon F H Hayselden and family Mr Kahanlelio- Mr Lazarus Hon J W Ealua Miss Lazarus Miss Hat-
field

¬
A Barba M S Sylva G A Jackson A Copp and

family and 170 deck
From Kanai per James Makec July 2S Capt H Web¬

ber R C Spalding and family CBertlemann and 21
deck

ForWaialna per James Makce July 23 J II Bruns
Sr Miss Keann Miss L Brooks Miss A Kcola Miss F
Malnlani Miss Grace Eahoalii and 40 deck

From Hawaii and Maui per WG Hall July 23 Ht
Rev Lord Bishop of Honolulu W C Parke A Fernan ¬

dez Mrs P X Makce Mrs S B Stoddard Miss Lulu
Makee W II Johnson J H Trask C Willis W Thrum
E Doyle J Robello F May Miss Kapela the Misses
Holmes Miss Mary Alii Rev J A Zahn Mrs W L Hall
E M Walsh J C Kirkwood W M Coffee W Shlng
A Young A Fitzsimmons E McDadc and 152 deck

For San Francisco per Australia July 31 Col Clans
Spreckcls wife and daughter C Gertz J O Carter Jr
W A Kinney Miss C Oarter Mrs M D Hall A C DentJ W D Ryder R C Spalding wife and child Miss S N
Shattuck Miss F Hirschberg C H Hitchcock Rev JGoodell E L GulickMlss Cathcart Miss Mary Bab
cock Mrs G Ross DKlrkland EM Walsh and wife
Mrs Dickenson Miss Dickenson Hon R Lawlcy G A
Hopper A Coatcs M Beckwith A Lidgatc R LiUie
Miss Lidgate Mrs G G Smith James A Wilder Joseph
Hyman J Wight and wife Miss Lamb J Freeborn
wife and child Misses J and A Perry Rev J A Zahn F
Gertz Capt Arnold W HRIckard Rev W CMcrritt
Mrs P N Makce Miss Lulu Makec and Mrs S B Stod-
dard

¬

H Leslie E A Williams E M Izard and 4S in the
steerage

From Kauai per IwalanI July 31 II F Glade and
wife E Mnller TRXeal E Jatho Rev S L Desha
Rev C MHydc Jno Brown JRilev HTibrens 2 Chi ¬

nese and 23 deck
From Maui and Molokai per Likelfke July 31 Oscar

ridge and 72 deck
From Hamakua per C R Bishop July 21 W II Bick

ard A de la Xux and 14 dech
For San Francisco per Mariposa Aug 1 II J Agnew

and wile G Hind Capt W Malson Wm Williams and
7 steerage passengers In transit

MARRIED
SCOTT CLAliK In Hilo Hawaii July 23rd 18SC

at the residence of Mr L Severance by the Rev E P
Baker Jonx A Scott of Wainaku Hilo to Exxx
daughter of A K Clark or Oakland Cal

AHLBORN HAHX At Llhue Kauai on the 2Sth
Jaly 18S6 by Rev F Richter Capt L AiiLBonsr to
Miss Doha IIaiix

DIED
KAY At nonokaa Hawaii July 30th 18SG Fbances

Cbauiebs the beloved daughter of Thomas and Annie
S Kay aged two yeais and six months

Friends will please accept this intimation

Morfcnary Report for Jaly
2 2 E 2 r Ig i 3

5 g S 3

i

Under 1 4 1 4 1 5 1

lto 5 2 2 3 1 4
K l

10UJ20 111 1 2 i
201O30 5 2 3 3 1 7 2
30to40 5 1111111 6 2
401O50 2 1 1 2 1

50to60 3 3 5 1 6 2
60to 70 1 4 5 5 1
Over 70 1 1 2 2 2

21 1525 6 4 1 2 l 39 12

Comparative Monthly Mortality
July 1S32 deaths 37
JUiy i53dcatne US
imy lssi aeatns 5-

-

July 1SS5 deaths r2
Jnly 1SS6 deaths C9

Wards

DeaUu

1886

Death by Ward for Month
11 2

Til 2 2II Ihi 1

Cautt ofDeath

Asthma 1

Accident 2
Beriberi 2
Bronchitis 2
Collapse 1

Consumntn 5
Convulsions 1

Cancer 1
Dlsse Heart 2

Liver 1
Kidnevs 1

Dysentery 2
Dropsy 1
Debility 1
Fever 5
Hemorrhage
Inflam brain
Lenrosv 2
Old Age 2
Paralysis 2
Unknown 4

33- -

4 5 bl 7 6 J 1011112113

i

1
1

outside

12

Note Of the above J were non resiaent
Annual death rate per 100U for Month 222S

Jxo H Beowx Agent Board of Health

AFatal Mistake
On the morning of the 31 ult information that

a Chinaman in the employ of Mr H Dimoud who
resides at No 182 iNnnnanu Avenue was fatally
fihot by Edwin Dimond a son of Mr Dinionds
later the Chinaman although receiving the at-
tention

¬

of Drs J S McGrew and Stangenwald
died from the effects of the wonud Mr Dimond
famishes the following account of the unfortunate
anair Vie were awakened at 1 oclock by a lond
noise among tue cniccecs Jvuwm cima down
stairs and said Father give me the revolver
some ono is stealing our chickens I said to him
Yon must not take it lie replied I wiU nse it

only in self defence for the robber niav attack
me 1 then gave it to him and went to the door
to call Leyoiig our cook to go to Edwins assist-
ance

¬

Ednins foot slipped and he fell down He
bw a man running toward him and called on him
several times to stop He did not answer but
continued running Edwip supposing Leyong to
be the robber fired on him as he thought
in self defense and shot him in tho bowels In
the darkness the thief escaped

Coroner Dayton held an mqueet at the residence
of Mr Dimond in theif ternoon of the above date
the following jurv being sworn A M Hewitt JHIiovejoy h Hilder L in Chung XiAhlo andChung Wo William Woad Eq officiated as

vclerk After hearing the evidence and viewing
the premises the jury returned tho following ver-
dict

¬
That the decejeed Ah Leoag came to his

death this 31st day of Jul v ISJ pt 915 am at
the residence of Heurv Dinijad Xanana avenue
Honolulu by a bullet fired from a revolver in the
hands of Edwin H Dimond

All the boat clubs but the Myrtle will have new
-- boats to enter at the Regatta on November 16th

Vctnow that there is nothing on earth equal to
American Coa Hop Bitters as a family medicine
Look for advertisement tc

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY AUGUST 3 1886

Latest From the Volcano
Letter from Professor Van Slylio- -

Hilo H I July 29th 18SC

Editou Gazette I made my first visit to Ki-
lauea

¬

last week remaininR there from July 19th
to the 24th I visited the crater twice first on
Wednesday the 21st and again on Friday the 23rd
On the first visit I was in the crater from 10 am
nntil 8 pm and the second from 11 am until
2 pm

It is impossible from a mere description to give
any accurate idea of the location of the places
where liquid lava is seen in the crater I can tell
what I saw but any fipure3 of distances and size
are mere estimates of the eye and probably quite
imperfect

The molten lava is visible in three different
places all of which I visited Two of the three
places are quite difficult of access the approach
being a circuitous route up and down over masses
of loose rocks and nossibio onlv in the dav timp
These two places are quite near each other in the
neighborhood of whnt was formerly the New
Lake though some little distance south They can
hardly bo called lakes I should call them wells
One of these is where liquid lava was first seen
after its first disappearance in March This is
somewhat irregular in shape being perhaps thirty
feet wide and CO to 75 feet long and not less than
100 feet in depth To obtain a view of the bottom
one must go to the very verge of the well and look
over and this can be done with safety at only one
point Immediately beneath this point at the
Dottom or tuo well but where it could not be seen
without too great a risk there was an immense
noise and evidenceof intense activity Over the
portion of the bottom of the well that was visible
the lava was hardened except in one place where
it could be seen as it was puffed out and thrown
up a little distance every few seconds

The other well was nearly circular in shape
perhaps 30 feet in diameter and 100 feet deep
This could be approached only at one point and
this point was on the leeward side so that the
fumes of sulphur dioxide would allow one to re-
main

¬
there only a few seconds at a time At the

bottom of the well a partial cone was formed per¬

haps 10 feet across and in this the lava was boil-
ing

¬
with intense violence now and thon throwing

up a Bytay oi iivi quite a nunarea leet to the
mouth of the well and almost into the face of ono
standing on the edge and looking over

The third place where the liquid lava could be
seen was in the lake below the west wall It is
possible to get down to the edge of-- this lake and
obtain coined specimens but it is an extremely
hazardous undertaking There are or were two
lakes here but they seem to have merged into each
other the activity being confined to the part last
formed Small lava flows were constantly break-
ing

¬
out and in the evening there was a general

breaking up of about one third the surface This
lasted only one or two minutes but was followed
by quite extensive lava ilows I naw up fountains
and no cones here The best point for observing
this lake is 800 or 1000 feet distant from it One
can get on the edge of the perpendicular wall im-
mediately

¬

above it 150 or 200 feet but this is nn- -
saie as iana snues are constantly taking place at
all points

When I visited this lake two days later its sur-
face

¬

had evidently risen and it was more active
than when I saw it before

There were signs of activity in othtr places but
no fire could be seen About the middle of July
some lava reappeared in Halemaumau but it has
not continued in activity

The activity of Eilauea is evidently increasing
and while the sight at present is well worth aee
ing there is promise of even much more in the
fnlnre L L Van Sltke

JStw SttincrtiscmEnts

Hamakua Mill Co
A MEETING OF THIS COir

pany held at the office of Theo H Davies Co
on July 31st 18S0 the follou ing officers were re elected
for the ensuing year viz

Theo II Davies President
Thos Rain Walker Vice President
FM Swauzy Treasurer
EW Holds worth Secretary
James It Rentou Auditor

W II BAIRD
Acting Secretary

Honolulu Jnly 31st 1SS8 1123 St

Ex LAPWING
Guinnesss Porter

Extra Stout
Basss India Pale Ale

BOTTLED BY M B FOSTER SONS LONDON

Ex FURST BISMARCK

PilsenerBeerStPauliBeer
Also on hand KOHLER FROHLINGS

CALIFORNIA WINES
Zinfandcl Claret Gntedel

Riesling Madeira Port Wine
Malaga Muscat Burgundy

In Cases and Kegs Also a full assortment or

GENUINE

French Ciarets French Brandies
and Schiedam Gin

S-- FOR SALE BY

EHOFFSCHLAEGERGO
ril2t lm

czceu on Sctlp

TrtSTIGURING HTMORS Humiliating Erup- -

m uuu jiuuiig ana jjunmjg eon Tortures
Loathsome Sores and every species of Itching
Ecaly Pimply Inherited Bcrofulons and Eyphl
lltic Dlseaiei of the Blood Skin and Scalp with
Lois of Hair from infancy to old age are cured by
Cuticurj Resolvejjt the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Cuticdtu and Ccticutu Boat the
great esu irorei ana ueauunera externally

Itcblntr and Burning Skin Diseases
Bikers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans ItchItching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexu instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CcncrBA Soap and a single application of
CCIICLIU the great Skin Cure This repeated

atly with three doses of Ccticcba Resolvent
will speedily cure Itching Diseases of the Skin and
ocaip wnea an ouer means absolutely fail

A Magnificent Popular TTorb on the Bkln

eolvest Also one hundred Testimonials ni
emnly sworn to before the British Consul vhli h
repeat this story I have been a terrible sufferer
jor years irom diseases 01 ine exin and Blood
have been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humors have had the best phy
zicians have spent hundreds of dollars and got

reuei unui x ueea we UTlcuiiA llEMEDIES
which have cured me and left my skin and blood

pure as a childs Bend for our sixty four page
vu - ixuw Vurc csra Auseascs - aaorezs

Hawjuux Consignees
Benson Smith Co Honolulu

cui Sluucrtiscmcitts

HENRY MAY CO
Have Just Eeceived Prom

EsixrerpoGl and
San Francisco

AN INVOICE OF

Crosse Blackwells
C3r 0 o o s

IN GREAT VARIETY INCLUDING

Assorted Jams 1 and 21b Tins tart Fruits for pies
Menier Chocolate in Clb Tins
Extra fine Lucca Oil In pints for balads
Extra Fine Duret Oil in fi pints for Salads
Patts Table Vinegar in quarts
Superior Sardines in K and J Tins
Genuine Scotch Oatmeal in 4 and 71b Tins
Oxford Sausage In i and lib Tins
Mctwarst TruDlcd Liver Sausage V

Sardclls and Russian Sardines in Glass
Anchovies and Mackerel In Oil

ALSO

HAMS and BACON
New Seasons Curing

New York and California Cheese
Edam and Limburg Cheese

Kits No 1 Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Block Cod Fish and Smoked Halibut

Gilt Edge Butter iaSOlb Kegs and Rolls
Top oCan andWbItneysButter2 31b tins

Epicure and Blue Point Oysters
In 1 and 2 Pound TinsJ

Humes Salmon in 1 and 21b Tins
Choice Salmon in Barrels and Half Barrels
Devi Id Ham and Potted Meats
Boned Chicken and Turkey Carried Fowl
Baratariu Shrimps and Cod Fish Balls

EVERY

Variety of Condiments
Clam and Fish Chowder Lewis Sansage Meat
VIonna Sausage 1 and 21b Tins Ham do 21b Tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet English Brawn 21b Tins
Libbys Lunch Tongues 1 and 21b Tins
Ox Tongues whole Doxies Clams 1 and 21b Tins
Jars Cranberry Sauce
Sugar Corn Sugar Peas and Succatash
Lima Beans StringBeans and Asparagus
Vermont Maple Syrup in qta and Vi gal Tins
Ksgs SoarKrout Kes N Zealand Beef for families
Kegs ii and lA Kits family Pork
Kojal Baking Powder 111 b 12 10 and 31b Tins
Fresh Almonds Walnuts and lirazil Nuts

Raisins uiirrants Allien Apples

and Prunes
Macaroni and Vermicelli Lilly Gloss Starch
Pearl Barley Pearl Sago and Flake Tapioca
Breakfast Uem Oat Flakes Uermea White Cats
Grabam Flour Oatmeal Cracked Wheat Rye Meal

and Flour
Buckwheat Flour Avena Small Hominy
Culinary and Laundry Starch Sapolia
Golden Gate Extra Family Flour H Sacks
Crown Mills Extra family Flour ii Sacks
El Dorado Flour i Sacks
White and Red Beans Blue Peas Lima and Horse

Beans
CRATES

Kidney and Peach Blossom Potatoes new

Crop Silver Skin and Red Onions
NEW CROP

A Large Assortment of California Table Fruits Jams
and Jellies Etc Etc

REFINED SUGARS
Cube sngarhi 25 and 1001b Boxes
Granulate Sugar in 301b Boxes and JJ and whole

Barrels
Powdered Sugar in 301b Boxes
Granulated Sugar in i Bags
Island Washed Sugar in Vi Barrels

t3 FOR SALE SHEAF

A Very Large Assortment of

Mortons 6oods
We also self at the Lowest Market Rates Oats Bran

Cracked Corn Whole Corn Ground Barley
Whole Barley Wheat Etc Etc

OF EUROPEAN GOODS
We import and replenish our Stork by every

vessel therefrom

Of the CALIFORNIA STAPLE GOODS we receive
Supplies every fortnight by steamer etc

CSTTWe carry a large Stock and we are in a good
position to supply 1lintattons Stores and Families
and everything well packed and guaranteed In the
article of TEA we have a well selected Stock for Kami
lies Plaiiltlinn and Stores

OIOXia 3531331
Wc roast and Grind the old KONA COFFEE and do

well sustain oar previous reputation Wc have in
stock selected KonaCoQec from one to four years old
any one wishing to send to their friends abroad a
choice article we can supply them with iu

For the next two months wc shall receive by each
steamer from the South

Hew Zealand Potatoes c
1120

Giticura
A POSITIVE 6URE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
Scrotal oa Neck

DIMPLES to SCROFULA
CCTICURA RESOLVENT the new Blood Puri

and Aperient cleanses the Blood
and Perspiration of all Impurities and Poisonous
Elements and thus removes the CAUSE Hence
it cures speedily permanently and economically

Cntlcnrn the GirriT Skin Cam fa Medicinal
Jelly for external use instantly allays Itching and
Inflammation clears the Skin and Sen In of Humors
Bores and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Bores and Discharging Wounds re¬

stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cuticura Soan an exaulsite Skin Bcautifier
and Toilet Requisite prepared from Curzcmu is
indispensable in treating Skin Diseases Baby Hu¬

mors Ekin Blemishes Prickly Heat Rashes Bun
bum and Rough Chapped or Greasy Ekin

Cnticnra Remedies are the only real Blood
Purifiers and Bkln Beautifiers free from mercury
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege ¬

table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
pure by the Analytical UnemliU ol tne Bute ol
Massachusetts

For Sale hv all retail chemists and wholesale
drufrzists and dealers in medicine throughout the
world CDncmuSOcentaper bor large boxes
4100 Ccncmu Soap 25 cents Ccticura Euav
iso Soap 15 cents CunccBA Resolvest 100
per bottle

Pbetabed nr THE

Potter Drag Chemical Co Boston USA
sfct r i - -

Sljijjphuj

WHJNBIPS
teamship Company

XiZaXX7X330

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Leaves Honolulu as per the followlnc schedule touch ¬

ing at Lahaina Maalaca Makena Mahukona Kawai
hae Laupahoehoc Hilo and KeanhoB

Commencing on MONDAY October 12th and thence
on the first Monday following the arrival of the Stmrs
Alameda and Mariposa on the 8th and22d of each
month

The Steamer KInau will make the VOLCANO TRIP
reaching Keann 011 on Wednesday moraine civinR
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano House

When the 8th and 22nd of tho moHth fall on Monday
tho Kinau will leave on that day

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO TnE VOL-
CANO

¬

PIFTr DOLLARS WniCII PAYS ALL
CHARGES

The Einau will arrive iu Honolulu Sunday mornings
on Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will lcaveHonolalu
on Tuesdays and return Saturday morning

PASSENGER TRAINS connect with the Kinau at
Mannkona

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at nonokala and Paanhan
on down trip from Hilo for Passengers if a signal Is
made from the shore

STEAMER LIKELIKE
LORENZENj Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 PM for Kau
nakakai Kahulut Keanae Moknlau and Nun every
other week Hnelo Hana and Kipahnlu Returning
will stop at the above ports arriving back Saturday
mornings

For mails and passengers only

STMR KiLAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commander

Will leave regularly for Paauhau KohoIalcleOokala
KnkaiauHonohlnaLaupahochoc Hakalau and Ono
mca

STEAME-
R-

LEHUA
DAVIES Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as Kilauea Hou

STEAMERM0K0UI
McGREGOR Commander

Leaves Honolulu each Mondav at 5 pm for Kanna
kakaiKamaloPukooLahainaLanaiMoanulHalawa
Wailan Pelekunn and Kalaupapa Returning leaves
Pukoo Friday at 6 a m for Honolulu arriving Satur-
day

¬

morning

C The Company will not be responsible for any
freight or packages unless receipted for nor for per-
sonal

¬

baggage unless plainly marked Notrcsponslble
for money or jewelry nnlcss placed In charge of the
Parser

All possiblecare will betaken of Live Stockbut the
Company will notassumeany risk of accident

SAML G WILDjSR President
S B ROSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and Qneen Streets
Honolulu Sept 10 188 1 lii 3m

INTER ISLAND

Steam Navigation Go

- K

MxA2Ti5
Steamer WG HALL

BATES Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea ManI and Kona and
Kau Hawaii

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander

Will run regularly to Nawlliwili Koloa Eleele and
Walmea Kanai

Stmr CR BISHOP
NYE Commander

Will run regularly toHamoa Manland Kukuihaele
Honokaa and Paaubau Hawaii

Stmr JAST MAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa Kanal

CS- - OFFICE of the Compan footof Kilauea btreet
near the P 31 SS Wharf

J ENA Secretary T R FOSTER President

Honolulu March SO 1SSC 10 13 o

JOSEPH E WISEMAN

No 2S MERCHANT STREET

Genera BusisiessAgent
ESTABLISHED 1871

CampbeIiBIock Honolulu K I

P O BOX No 315 TELEPHONE 172

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wifders Steamship Agent -

U S Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent

Custom House Broker
Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera Honse
it
Fre and Life Insurance Agent

XS Tourists -- or others abroad desiring Views -- ofPrincipal Points of Interest on the Hawaiian Islands
or Curior from the South Sea Islands can obtain In
formation orhave their wants supplied at Reasonable

jSfriu SliJntrtisciiunts

HorteageesHotice of Foreclosure of Sale
T3S ACCORDANCE WITH A POW
JL crof sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
C P John Molokai Wm Kahclelkl Jno L Kaulukou ct
al to James A Hopper dated tho 0th day of October
1KB recorded in Liber 68 page 82 Notice is htTeby
given that said mortgagco intends to forccloso said
mortgage for condition broken and upon said fore ¬

closure will sell at public auction at the salesroom of
E P Adams Co in Honolulu on MONDAY the 16th
day of August 1880 at 12 M of said day tho premise
described iu said mortgage as below specified

Further particulars can be had of O Castle
JAS A HOPPER

Mortgagee
Premises to be sold are
1st AH those premises described in R P 3CT LCA

11069 to Anhca 2 acres 2 roods 22 perches at Wainiha
Kauai

2nd AH those premise described in Tt P 5311 L C A
3050 to Kalcikini I acre CO perches at Waloli KauaL

3rd All those premises described in Rl5143 LCA
10H15 to Nihos 3 roods 27 perches at Waloli Kanal

lth All those premises described in R P 5H8 to
Koala 2 roods 37 rods at said Waloli

5th All those premises described in R P 5147 LCA
10323 to Nunn 4 acregS perches at Hanalei Kanal

6th All those premises described in 1 P 33G0 LCA
9276 to Kiola 3 roods 6 perches at Waioli aforesaid

7th All those premises described in R P SOU LCA
KSO to Solomons Kawainui 2 acres 2 roods 3G perches
at Waloli aforesaid

8th --All those premises described In EP66S7 to Pc
hniki 2 acres 2 roods 30 perches at Anahola Kauai

9th All those premises described In UP 7419 L C A
10676 to Pnnahuenle 1 rood 31 perches at Hanalei
Kauai

10th All those premises described in RP36H9 LCA
9267 to Pumaia 1 acre 1 rood 42 perches at Wainiha
Kauai

11th AH those premises described in L C A 112 B to
Keawa 2 12100 acres at Ahula Molokai

12th All those premises described In L C A 14 to
Kawaha 3 acres 49 fathoms at Honomunl Molokai

1121 4t

foreign llrocrtisciiinits

W H CROSSHAIR BRO
COMMISSION 3IEEOHANTS

77 and 70 Bronil Street New TorJt
Reference Castle fc Cooke and J T Watcrhouse

1037 lyr

TSXO H DAVIES HAHOU JASIOH

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants

1096

12 13 The Albany
LIVBRPOOL

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

ICO l9Mullers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near Bush SPCal

Srspeclalty 35 Yearss
The most complicated cases of defective vision

thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF CHARGE Order
by mall or express promptly attended to

Compound Astigmatic Iicnsos Mounted to
1076 Order at 2 Hours Jfotice U

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE
LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHED 1855
Ship to order any description or British and Conti-
nental

¬
Goods upon 2H per cent CommlssionSselectcd

by buyers with Colonial experience and attend to the
prompt realization of Prodncu at highest prices npon
1 per cent Commlsslom Orders to be accompanied
by Letters of Credit or part remittance In Bank Drafts
orProdnee Open Policies or Insurance for floating
cargoes to cover risks

REFERENCES Aora Bank Lohdox and most of
the Colonial Banks

J39Cnrrcnt Price Lists Produce Reports and any
necessary samplbs or information on application

1073 ly

10 HAVE HEALTH THI UYIR MUST BE KPT IH 08DFll

M1GM 9r

DKlDliTffi
la a Boliablo Remedy for Liver Complaint and
ills cansod by a deranged or torpid condition
of tho Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bil-
iousness

¬
Janndico Headache Malaria Eberj

matism otc It regulates the bowels purifies
the blood strengthens the system assists
digestion

AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE
Thousands of Testimonials prove its merit

BENSON SMITH CO
1113 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

DR J GOLLIS BROWNES CHLORODYNE

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GESTJINE

Advice to Invalids If yon wish to obtain quiet re¬

freshing sleep free from headache relief front pain and
anguish to calm and assuage the weary achlngs of
protracted disease invigorate the nervous media and
regulate the circulating systems of tho body yon will
provide yourseir with that marvellous remedy discover
ed by Dr J Collls Browne late Army Medical Staff to
1hichhe gave the name of CHLORODYNEand which
is admitted by the profession to be the mosrwdmlerful
and valnable remedy ever discovered

CnLORODYNE is thebest remedy known for Coughs
Consumption Bronchitis Asthma

CHLORODYNE acts like acbarmin Diarrhas andis the only specific in Cholera asd Dysentery
CHLORODYNB effectually cuts short all attack rEpilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and Spaaing
CHLORODYNE is the Only palliative in Nenralria

Rheumatism Gout CancerToothache Meningitis 4e
From Symes Co Pharmaceutical Chemists 3idtcal Hall Simla Januarys 1S80 To J T

Esq S3 Great Russell Street xSffiin
Dear Sir --Weembrace this oppottonl f anmSSSt
ing you npon the wide reputation thU Justlyesteemed Jjedicine Dr J Collls Brownes CMoroUyne
has earned not only In Hindostau butover the East As a remedy for general utility wemnstquestion whether a better Is imported Into theand we shall bogladto hear of tt anl TuiV
every Anglo Indian home The other brands wcTaresory to say arenow relegated to the nativefrom their sale we fancy their sojourn therewill be hut evanescent We could multiply
ad infinitum ot the extraordinary of tj Bg3
Brownes Chlorodyne In Diarrhea and DyVentenr
SpaimsCramp8KenralgintheVomitIngofPregnantT
and as a general sedative- - that have oeeiWpersonal observation during many years In Choler t
Diarrhea and even lathe more terrible forms ifera itself we have witnessed Its surprisingly cbntrouT

we owe to the prof esslon and the public aVwe are othat tfieopinion substitution of any other tMnCoIHsBrownes is aBruMmtu Bbilich ot rai
viSkfVT1 MMMr Tours Symes CoVpws1 evbann- - Soclcty ot at Britten HisViceroys Chemists

tfflTl5f1JJw Sr W- - Pa2e Wood
nnCroi1UDrowne w undoubtedly thednl vLLhlotoPne thal the story of thedVfeareettfdtl deliberately untrue which hey n aornto--SceTnni- eJuy 13 1EM

Mrt14011 tllKd 2Sd 46d and Usgenuine without the wprifc 0rJ CoTBrownes Chlorodyne onihe Goyimmm jum
boftte miBS cdlcal tMtlnray

Cantlon Upwareof Piranvo Ti
4aij4jiyquon11 ilfS
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